
Jackson Officials Arrest 'F reeaom Ride;s' on Two Counts: 
Police - Some 
With Dogs-
Await Buses 

Bond Set at $500 
On Eaeh Charge; 
NAACP OHers Funds 

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -
Two bllse~ carrying 27 "free· 
dom riders" - both whites and 
Negroes - rolled into Missis· 
sippi's capital city Wednesday 
and all landed in jail. 

City policemen who ringed the 
clty's bus terminal - some of 
them with police dogs on leashes 
_ arrested both groups when they 
,trolled into waiting rooms re
lUVed for whites . 

C!wI,.,. •• I.in.t the "freedom 
riden," who.. trip Wedn.sd.y 
.t.n.d In Monttom.ry, AI •. , in· 
eluded br •• ch of puce, disobey. 
Int .n officer .nd .ttemptinl .. 
incite. riot. Bond for .. ch of the 
"freedom rlden/l w.. set .t 
$500 on' .. ch chari', but non. 
made b.iI Immedia .. ly. 
Later police said they dropped 

the charge of attempting to incite 
a riot. 

The pattern for arrests was the 
same in both cases. OWcers re
peatedly ordered the "freedom 
riders" to leave, but the order 
was ignored. Police hustled them 
into a waiting patrol wagon. 

There was one white person In 
each of the 12·member contln· 
gents aboard the two buses. 

Jackson Police Chl.f W. D. 
Rayfl.ld said the "freedom rid· 
ers" c.m. to J.ckson to violat. 
city and ,tat. I.w., .nd h •• ald 
they would be ".ccommod ... d" 
by belnt .rr .... d for .uch viol.· 
tIons. 
The National Association for the 

Advancement of Colored People 
(NAACP) offered its full legal reo 
sources to the "freedom riders" 
and said this would include post· 
ing the $1,500 bond for each. 

Crowds flocked to the terminal 
awaiting arrival of the flrst bus, 
but there were no incidents other 
than the arrests. 

A .. cond bus of "freedom 
riden," one that left Mon .. om. 
.ry with on. whit. m.n .nd '4 
H"roe. .bout four hours .thr 
the first bu., .klpped 11 sched· 
uled stop .t Merld.", the ,t ... ', 
IICOnd .lar,lIt city, and con. 
tlnued on to J.ck,on, .bout 125 
mile, .w.y. 
Almost 100 armed MississipPi 

National Guardsmen maintained • 
yigit · at' the MerIdian bus statio •. 
City Police cleared the termill8l 
of everyone but passengers. 

* * * 
Asks 'Cooling
Off Period' 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy called on Ne· 
ero and white "freedom riders" 
Wednesday to hot"d back on their 
integtate(! bus trips Into Alabama 
and l Mis~issippi. 

"Innocent people may he in· 
jtll'ed," he said. "A mob asks no 
questions." . J 

The .ttorney gen.r.1 iSlued hi' 
... .","'t •• MiSlissippl police 
.rrested on. lrouP of rlden In 
~~kson and other IrOUIl' .n· 
lMlllllced ,I.n. to ,t.rt bu. 'trips 
tlIrOlllh the DMp South aI,.".. 
~.ry d.y. 
':A cooling-off period is need· 

ed," Kennedy said. 
"It would be wise," he contln· 

ued, "for those traveling through 
these two states to delay their 
trips until the present state of 
confusion and danger has passed 
and an atmosphere of reason and 
normalcy has been restored." 

He .ddld: "Bllid" the ,roups 
If 'freedom rld.n' tr.v.linl 
through the.. .t .... , there .rt 
curiosity 'Mken, pUblicity HIk· 
ers, and othen who .rt _king 
to IIr.Y. their own c.usa., a. _II 
81 m.ny penon. who art trav.l. 

.1", becau.. they mu.t usa the 
Inter.t ... cerri.n .. re.ch their 
destination. 
"The Alabama and Mississippi 

law enforcement officials lire 
llleeting the test today, but their 
Job is becoming increasingly, 4if· 
'ieult." 

Alabama's Gov. John PaiterlOll 
commented: "U's the lirat CQm· 
Illon sense the federal government ' 
baa displayed in many days." 

AI_. to K",ntcly Hid hi. ,t .... 
IftInt w., promptod p.rtIy by the 
fact that the .t... pellc:e-tv.rd· 
Id bus that tr.v.l.d from Mont· 
tornary to Jackson W ...... y, 
.., .. followld by • second bus 
havln, nothlnt .. de with the 
frMdtm rlden." 
The aides said this lleCond bus 

Was not under pollee protection 
and might have been . in danger 
from angry bystanders unable to 
distinguish which bua carried 
"freedom rider •. " . 

Earlier, Kennedy urged the two 
ltalel and the riders "to weigh 
their actions carefully" - es
pecially now that President Ken
IIedy plans a summIt conference 
with Soviet Premier Khrushchev. 

~ 
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Student Senate Passes SOC Divided . 
AID Plan, 'Backs Quad After Leaflet · 

By HAROLD HATFIELD 
New. Editor 

The Student Senate Wednesday 
night unanimously endorsed Presi· 
dent John Niemeyer's plan to set 
up a student-organized scholar· 
ship fund drive at SUI. Project 
AID (Assist Aid Development) will 
be launched with a target goal of 
$10,000. 

The Senate also gave support to 
Quadrangle in its feud with the 
University Administration over the 
naming of sections of the dormi· 
tory. The University has vetoed 
Quad's attempts to name sections 
after living men. 

In introducing Project AlD, Nie
meyer said he hopes scholarship 
funds will be available by the sec' 
ond semester of the 1961-62 school 

Admits Part 
Of Theft 

year. The lund will be administer· 
ed by tbe faculty and Admini tra· 
tion and will be available to both 
in·state and out-of·state sludents. 

Plans (or the fund-raising dri-l' 
include soliciting funds from par· 
ents of students and business firms 
across the state. auctions, variety 
shows and carnival. 

Is . Distributed 
Members Criticize 
Content; 5 Others 
Linked to Publication 

Niemeyer said the project was 
triggered by the r (Ont Increase By JERRY PARKER 
in tuition. Project AID will be St.ff Wrltor 
coordinatcd with similar niver· Inner strile threatened the sqll. 
slty·sponsored programs. Scholar· darlty of SUI's Socialist DisculI!ion 
ships will be di tribuled on the Club Wednesday after lJamphlets 
basis of financial n d and aca· denouncing The Daily Iowan's 
demlc excellence. "Letters to the Edilor" policy were 

During discussion on the Quad· distributed on campus. The pam. 
Administration Issue, M . L. Hun. pbleL claimed the OJ's poliey had 
Dean or Students. explained the maligned the SDC. 
university's policy concerning the ]n a letter to the editor which 
naming of dormitory sections. lie appears In today's OI, several 
said lhat seclions are to be named SOC members deny any knowledge 
after decca ed men. The majority that such a publication was bein, 
of the names the Quad council pro· prepared. and criticize the conteRt 
posed are tho of living men. oC the pamphlet. 

Quadrangle leaders said they 
were u Ing th issue to test the The four.pa .. t.bloid .".cked 
Unlvllrsity's philosophy of the Tha D.lly low.n for failing .. 
strength of stud nt government. print .. ver.1 letter. ,ubmltted .. 

Police said Wednesday night. that ]n other action Lhe Senate com. it. editor .nd crlHclzed the pap
Marlin D. Brenneman, 22, $75-8' mended the raculty or the College .r. cov.r... of .. veral news 
week bookkeeper accused Of. em· of Liberal Arts for voling a one. Itlm' of recent wMk •. 
bezzUng more than $12,000 from the year compulsory ROTC program Stamped on each copy of the 
Domby Boot Shop, has signed a for a two·year trial period. "Unauthorized Supplement to The 
statement admiUing part or the Daily rowan" was "Free Press 
theft. G C· Committee, Socialist Discussion 

Brenneman was arreste<:\ Tues' roup ontlnues Club, 130a.i S. Clinton, Iowa City." 
day ,night at his recently-purohased 'e ' R h The SDC pre Ident, Phil Cum· 
$33,000 rhome in the fashionable o-Op esearc mins. G. Cedar Rapid, said Wed· 
Bel-Air district of rowa City after Work on plans for a cooperative nesday that the publication was not 
Earl Snyder. owner of the shoe bookstore will continue on through sponsored by SOC and thaL the or· 
store, filed r8 oomplaint againSt the summer, a me tlng of inter· ganizaUon had no "Free Press 
him. He was transferred [rom city ested people decided Tuesday Commrtlee." 
to courtly jail Wednesday. having night. Cummln ..... c.11ed • specl.1 
failed to post thc "$5,OOO bOnd. The meeting attended by It was mlltlnt of the SOC .t 7:. , .m. 
Sn~der had Brenneman arrested caned by a steering committee 

ar' .. - an ~·""·t reveal.ed t'"-t tt.~e tonl,ht .. diseull tfIe pamphlet 
<= ilUUl 'HI Ir= composed oC town representatives nd ILl ctl ...... lub 

w"S ~ sh ...... -...w L' n tbe compan"'S • poll ... a a on ..... c m.y .. " v, ... _ J Lauren Gerringer. WlUiam BUQge. t k I rd ... It 
bank a~count ' ot '"1 G,67' . Snyder a · n..... 'v . 

'" 4 , associate professor o[ geographY. Al 
o,rdered the audit eonducted when and Dick Bagenstos, A4, 1I0lstein; an B. Spitzer, faculty adviser 
he found a faulty deposit slip Arnold Booher. A2, Waterloo; and to SOC, declined to cOl'TUnent on 
which Brenneman had apparenliy Kendell Baker, A4, Iowa City. the pamphlet, buL said he wished 
forgotten to destroy. A group formed at the meeting to have the letter speak for his 

In hIS' sl'gned sta'-~nnl, Brenn... I I f views on the matter. w,,","u ,.... plans to nvest gate Icgal and i· 
mah said ·be took only about $8,000. nancial problems of the bookstore. Jerry BarreH. G, Medicine Lake, 
He recently paid $6,000 on his home The group hopes 10 have some de. Wash .• admitted late Wt night that 
at 1902 Glendale Rd., according to finite plans to present in the faJ\. he was chairman of the "Frcc 
police. Work from that point will hinge on Press Committee." He- said the 

According to authorities the the outcome of a survey to be con. group had received authorization 
money was embezzled between dueled by the Student Senate in from the SDC at a meeting. but 
ApriJ 16, 1960 and May 8, 1961. the fallon studenl reaction toward could not give the date of the 
Brenneman has been employed at cooperatives and in particular the meeting. 
the store sinee December, 1959. He bookstore. Blrre" •• id hi had edited .11 
is married and the father Of. two m."rl.1 cont.lned In the pamph. 
children. D I let .nd hed written IM'. of It. 

Accordillg 'to police, the main No ai y Iowan "$ev", or .llht etMn helped 
system of e~zli/}g used by N W d d with it," he Hid. 
BrllPneman Was with false deposit ext e nes ay Barrett rerused to release ror 
sliPs. ' publication the names o[ his com· 
~olice also said that Brenneman The D.ily low.n will not be miltee of contributors to the 

altered the amount of four ·of his ,ubll.hed the morning of Mey pamphlet saying "it Is an intra· 
payroll ~ and made out false 31 Mc.u" of the Unlv.rslty elub malter, and if the committee 
cu.stomer ref'¥¥i ~Ilps. It is not holld.y (Memorl.1 D.y). is to be taken to task, it should be 
known how much mon~y was em· R'lular publication will be by the club." He said another rca· 
bezz __ led __ un_der __ these __ s..:y_st_ems __ . ___ rt_.u_med __ on_ J_un_._ 1. _____ son for his refu 81 to devulge the 

Loaded into Paddy Wagon 
Fifteen "fre.dlm riden" that .rriYed .......... "'" In J __ 
Wldnt"'.y .,. INdId Inh • paddy w ...... t the IMIt .tation. Ther 
enhred the whlto w.ltfn, room aftd _,. .rreltocl for beln, In vlel.· 
Hen of It_ l.wI. -"P WI,..,... 

J 

information was tbat be regarded 
the Dally Iowan as "a hostile 
press." 

Other members of. the SDC, 
Dave Cunningham, Iowa City, 
Brian Peterson, AI, Des Moines. 
and Dan Kelley. Iowa City, said 
they had played a part in the pro· 
duction of the leaflet. Cunningham 
and Kelley said they had helped 
prepare the copy for publication, 
and Peterson said he had only 
aided in distribution of the pamph· 
let. 

Cunnlnth.m Hid Will I • m 
Bunl" vlaltfnt .sslstant profe •• 
sor of glOlr.phy, had written 
much .. the m.terI.1 cont.ined 
In the pamphl.t. 
Cunningham said he thought the 

group had had authorization from 
the SOC, but that he, Bunge, and 
Barrett would have to bear the 
cost of the publication. He said a 
friend of Bunge's in Chicago, 
where the pamphlet was printed 
last week, had also contributed {j. 
ancially to the publication. 

Both Barrett and Cunningham 
admitted there were i.naccufacies 
in the "supplement", but said they 
believed all of the material to be 
true when It was written. 

Kennedy Asks Donations 
For Cuban Tra~or Fund 

WASHlNGTON III - Declariol 
a government hands-off policy. 
President Kennedy Wednesday 
urged Americana to contribute to 
the $JS.mlllion fund to buy tractors 
Fidel Castro has demanded for re
lease of Cuban invasion prisoners. 

At the same time, the White 
House revealed that Kennedy had 
helped organize the citizens group 
that is spearbeadin& die fWId drive. 

, . 

'Connie' 

* * * * * 

N.Y. AHorney Calls 
SUI Star Intermediary·:. 

Conni Hawkins, promJsmg freshman basketball player, 
rcc ntly d parted From SUI, was named Wedn day as an inter· 
media.ry betw cn aJlcged "fixer- Joseph Hacken. 48. New York, 
nd coli g bask tball players, according to an Associated Press 

report. * * * 
Hawkin' involvement was 

r vealed by New York District 
tlOnl y Frank S. I logan, who 

said that the 6-8 19·ycar old 
lIn' kins r eivcd $210 to in. 
troduce players to HackeD. 

Hogan did not reveal when the 
transaction occurred, 

HawlcIM, ,..,., .d • I4Irt at.,..,. tor .. lit .... on', III""', 
left SUI several w..ac. .... .... 
cau .. of financ'- end schoIe.tk 
cIiffi~.. H. went to IV. home 
In Brooklyn, N.Y., but retumed 
to SU I sher1ly last weekend. 
Eleven other players from eight 

colleg were implicated Wednes· 
day in the preading college basket
ball scandal. The total Involvoo J.o 
the New York Jnvestl,ation is 25 
players from 16 schools. 

The probe is continuing, saM 
l/ogan a he made the new dls
closures. In addition to the New 
York action, North Carolina au· 
thorities have charged three North 
CarolLna State basketball players 
with accepting Dribes lo shave 
points. 

Coaches Say 
SUI (agers 
Not Involved 

SUl officials said Wednead.y 
that no Iowa vaulty players were 
Involved in the basketball scan· 
dais in which a Hawkeye freshman 
was naMed as contact man. 

"We are l8t1alied, on the basis 
of a preliminary Inquiry amonl 
our varsity squad members," Ath· 
leUc Director Forest Evashevsld 
said. "thal DOne have been in· 
volved in any such acUvlty." 

B •• kerb.1I C .. dt S h • , m 
Scheuerman .1.. Hid nIIII w .. 
Involved. 
Their statements were backed 

by the player involved, Cornelius 
(Connie) Hawklol, in a telephone 
Interview with Terry Bledsoe, 
sports editor of the Dubuque Tjlle· 
graph Herald. 

"[ have done nothing wrona 

Iowans VOW , Hawl(ins 

,,....,. ,,"eI.tIon. may only 
have scrlltChtcl .. Wi'fece, effI· 
ci.l. IncicatecL The current lit
quiry tflrHtoit ... dwarf the 1951 
mess which Implic.ted U ,ley. er. from 7 coil ..... 

Ince I got out of hillh IChool," 
Hawkinl told the Telegraph lIer· 
ak!. "I didTI't do anythlq I 
shouldn't bave .ner 1 got to Iowa 
City. 

Never Con'tacted Them 
Tbree playerS - one from New 

York UnlvCf"sity and tlfo from st. 
John'$ UnivcrBity (NY) - were 
named as brUle talters by Hogan. 
Hawkins and Roscr Brown of Day· 
ton were named as intermediaries. 
And seven from six college - St. 
Bonaventure, Colorado, st. Jom's, 
Ncw York. Scat~e, Niagara and 
Bradley - were said by Hogan to 
have received and rejected but 
failed to report bribe orfeTs. 

By MIKE PAULY 
Written for Th. D.lly low.n 

To a man, SUI varsity baskel· 
ball players contacted here Wed· 
nesday night denied ever having 
been approached by (reshman 
phcnom Connie Hawkins in any 
connection with gambling or point
shaving. 

Hawkins. described by Coach 
Sharm Scheuerman as one of the 
flnest basketball players ever to 
attend Iowa , was implicated In the 
scandals Wednesday. 

HI. rol., •• Id the New Yoric 
DI'trlct Attorn.y, w., th.t of 
intermedi.ry - to introduc. 
pl.y.n to g.mbl.n. 
However, the Hawkeyes vowed 

Hawkins neve.r had approached 
them before he leCt school about LO 
days ago "because oC scholastic 
and financial di,iculties." 

Don Nelson, the team's leading 
scorer and most valuable player 
two years in a row, summed up 
the altitude of his teammates 
when he said: 

"1 w.. .urprised that it h.p. 
pened .nd I w.. surprised thet 
it w., 10 cI.M to home. No, he 
never cont.c:ted mi. Tod.y w •• 
the flnt I knew aboyt it./I 
Said guard Joel Novak: " He 

never approached me. I don·t 
think he approached any of our 
guys. The character of our guys 
i5 good enough that they would 
have told Sharm about it, I'm sure. 

"I was really surprised. Con· 
nie was nqt that type of boy. 
There must have been some other 
circumstances. We were pretty 
good friends. Everybody liked Con· 
nie." 

D.ve M.her, who played ••• 
.... ul.r IU.rd the flnt ..,.,. ... , 
before he w .. ruled se ...... tlcal· 
I., lnelilible, Hid: "1 can't un
dentand It. N., hi never ap. 
prMched me. I hed lie Idea about 
8t'Iythint .t all. I don't think any 
.. the low. pl.Ylrs were lit
volved - I cert.lnly hope not." 
Several other player. also said 

they noted nothing strange about 
Hawkins' actions. 

"He never approached me," said 
Dick Shaw. "I'm sure he didn't 
get to any of the Iowa players. 
but I guess they'd keep something 
like that quiet. It was a complete 
lUrpl'ise." 

Bob McCauley, a late-season ad· 
ditlon to the llluad, added: "He 
didn't approach me. The first I 
knew was today. I knew him only 
as a player." 

~pIayer"".""""'" 
lurprise w.. ferwenl Dennll 

Run ... "1 kn.w nothln, .boyt It 
until tod.y," h. IIld. " I knew 
him ., • pl.yer, but w.. not 
cloll to him. It i. • complttt 
.urprl.. to me." 
Hawkins, the firsl Big Ten ath· 

lete ever to be implicated in bas· 
ketball scandals, played here as 
a freshman last season, but never 
parllclpated I.n an interscholastic 
conlest. 

Hawkins e II r 1 i e r Wednesday 
denied having approached any 
member of the Iowa quad or any 
player in the conference. 

Senate Chops School 
Aid Bill Amendments 

WASHINGTON til - The Senate 
disposed of all amendm nts to 
President Kennedy's fedcral aid to 
educAtion bill Wednesday and 
made plans to pas Is today. 

The most significant votes Wed· 
nesday came when the Senate kill· 
ed one amendment to extend the 
biIJ to cover loans to private and 
parochial schools. and another to 
bar the Federal Government (rom 
withholding funds [rom any state. 

Unusual Occurenee-

Hogan emphasized there is no 
criminal penalty for failure to reo 
port a bribe olfer. He added, how· 
ever, that such a (silure rnliht 
violate the rcguIations oC the Jodi. 
vid ual school. 

The N_ Y.tr County .ttric:f 
atlonlly ,ewwleel the .- list ., 
involved ~ey.,. In ~ 
the Incleh" ... t of Hac"'", on 17 
ceunts of ....-..ry In the ..,.... 
tion of b .. blull ".yen and 
one '"'" of c.nspIrKY ........ 
named D.vlcl aucln, a ,.".,. 
phy.lcal ~ tNcher ... 
Broeklyn Junier HIth SeMel, .. 
• co<'ei ... r .... 
HacJtcn, and Aaron Wagman. a 

cOlWlcted New York football fIXer, 
were IITeSted MardI 17 when IJo. 
gan first broke open the DCW 
basketball scandals. Wagman iJ 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Hawkins-

Kennedy To Address 
Joint Session' Today 

WASHINGTON {.fI - President Kennedy will ,0 before a joint 
sesslon of Congress today to apeak on "urgent national needs." 

The White House gave no further inkling of what the President 
has in mind in announcing his plan to address Congress. 

Democratic leaders of the Senate and House met wIth Kennedy 
at their weekly legislative conJerence Tuesday and came away an· 
nouncing the President would send to Congress today a message 
calling for increaSed spending on foreign aid, defense and space 
programs. 

Nothing was said then, however, about Kennedy addreulng 
Congress in person, and the news that he would do 10 came rather 
abruptly. 

In the House, Democratic Leader John W. McCo.nnack from 
Massachusetts interrupted debate on a $12. ~U11011 defense-authori· 
zation biIJ to announce a .lolnt session will be held at 12:30 a.m. 
to hear the President. 

Television and radio networks arranged to cart')' the speech. 
Seldom does a President go before Congreu to deliver. mes

sage in midterm except in time of war .. great 811M11'geDCJ. 
One BOUrce uid the President bad decided to CO all«at In the 

space race, bencUng everY effort to put l1li AmerIcan 011 the mooD 
within 10 yean. 

Kennedy also is expected to uk for a sharp Increue in • pr0-
gram of providinl fallout shelters to protect mmaa. qaiut l1li. 
clear attack. Civil defen. off1clals UVI b!Iea IIOIatiDI to what _ 
regard .. public apathy. 

"I dl .... ·t II ... '" .ny lit Tift pl.,..,.,.,. them," Hawkln ..... 
Id. ' fit w.. IUft IVY' I klltW 'rem hilh ICheeI ball .. ..... 
York." 
Hawkins dropped out of school 

two weeks ago, and at the time 
Scheuerman uid be left the cam
pus because of low grades and fi· 
nanclal probleml. 

In a statement Wednesday an· 
ernoon. however. Seheuerman said 
"1 knew Connie had been called to 
New York, along with other ball 
players, to he questioned. 

"Upon hll reNrtI fNm New 
Yert, C ... nle .nd I daclclM that 
It _lei ... bttt that he d,., IUt 
.. schoei, clue til thl ..... with 
hi, schoI •• tlc .nd flnand.1 ",.. 
Iem,," SC .... rm.n HNI. 
"I have talked with the boys on 

our squad on dUferent occasions 
and I am at lure as I can be 
that a.Je of them Is In\lOlved la 
the basketball IDveati,atioD," 

Evll8benti said that "we hay. 
/lot at this time been speclflc.lIy 
informed as to the nature of the 
involvement of Connie Hawttns, 
nor of the implications or this In· 
volvement (or our varsity team." 

aut he addI4 that • prelimI
nary liW ...... Hen had cIMred 
the vanity " -.klen. 
"However, when and if further 

inCormation Is produced," Eva· 
shevski said. "which would war· 
rant further Investigation on this 
campus. we shall undertake that 
investigation immediately." 

Hawkins wu 8 feet 7 and con· 
sidered a sure started for Iowa 
next year. He was • standout in 
freshman games lut winter and 
often put on mooting and ball· 
handling displa,. at baUtime of 
home varsity .. mea. 

He told the Telegraph·Heraid 
that he met convicted point·filler 
Aaron Wagman at Madison Square 
Garden whlle "I wu aWl in hlab 
school. and I introdUced him to 
lOme other piayerl. None of them 
are In the Bit Ten. and Mr. 
Hogan's office has .. ked me not 
to Identify all)' of them." 

H •• lns..w he ..... w .... 
fore tfIe .... Yn " ..... Iwy eIIout........ . 
"A man from the district ettar· 

ney's office came to Iowa CIt)' to 
see me three or four weeki ...,," 
HawtiDs said. "HI teld 1M theY 
WlDted me to appeat in New Xqrk 
and I left Iowa City rJtbt aner 
that." 

Bledsoe I8ld Ha~ .::r.' ~ 
a Vf/fY low voice aad dI8-
mayed bJ the turD of eveaU. , 

"I .... I bavea't lOt 8DJ pI8III 
DOW," RaUIM I8Id. "Witb tbia. 
1 just doIl·t 1mDW. I woW4 Uke .. 
play pro ballretball bat • doll' 
bow If I ep do tMt DOW." 

I 
j 
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'. Policy Regqrding 
Letters to the Editor 

We feel it necessary at this time to explain the Daily 
Iowlijn policy regarding the use oE "letters to the editor" 
sent in for publication. We shall also put forth the format 
reco!,"mcnded Eor any letters in the future. 

Let it be known first of all, as in the case of n~arly 
all publications, the Daily Iowan cannot print aU letters 
received - largely because there is not ample room to do 
so. 

Certainly, no letter that may be libelous, or in our 
opinion. in bad taste, wiII be printed. Also we reserve the 
right to shorten letters. 

Likewise, when a large number of letters received 
seeJll to indicate the same, or pearly the same, opinion, 
we {eel it fair to select certain letters, representative of that 
given opinion, rather than publish a large number which 
merely repeat the same words. If the number of letters re
ceived seems to lean strongly in one direction. we seek to 
publish letttlrs enough to indicate the proportion of senti
ment in that particular direction. 

:Further. the Daily Iowan does not, at any till'\e, f,:lel 
obligatc<J to print letters from any particular group or s~g
ment on campus simply because that group may feel all 
of iis letters should be in print. We use the same yard
stiCK for selection of aU letters and in no way attempt to 
discriminate against. nor blow the horn for. any particular 
group or philosophy through selection of the letters used. 

In the future, we request that all letters sent in use 
the following format: 

1) They should be between 250 and 300 words, with 
300 as the Very maximum. 

2) They must be signed by the Jetterwriter and his 
address included. 

I 

3) Tliey should be typewritten and double s~aced. 

We feel that this format will be Ildvantageous to aJl 
for 'it will allow us to present more opinions and in more 
c;oncise and exacting form. It will also give the readeIs a 
chance to more clearly find the "meat" of the argument 
presented. 

'We Don't Want No Troublemakers 
From the United States' '. ' 

.1 

I' 

-Phil CUN'ie I 

For Themselves Alone 
Iowa's .Highway Program 

Aims qt Road Modernization 
It is rare that we can get a 

glimpse or what many Russians 
really feel about their lot and 
their leaders. 
Wi~h the exception of Paster- , , 

nak, the more daring novelists 
and poets write only "~or the 
drawer" ; that is, for themselves 
alone or for their pIu,ted friends. 

Like children, you were drag
ged by the hand. 

You have no reason' to walk By JIM SEDA 
with!:a proud snWe, Managing Editor 

Yoq I wlj ) wer~ £ e!?CG ~y (SecOnd In ~ Se,I •• ) 
boJgh a l1IeiHr1;1. . 'f . • I \ • 

What have you t.p. sa~ r!iliOut Modernrmlion nas lfe n the aim' 
wisdom and~tR" of Iowa's pro~aITJ of highway 

1""' . i"~, ,- construction, ' l intenarlce and You have r ., old . a 
yourself for ,iI ; *S*l.", recpns~ruction i ' , 1 , 

hazards to safety. Meeting an
other vehicle increased dangers 
of collision. The lS·foot highway 
had become obsolete. I 

soME REMEDY was necessary 
to minimize t.he already rising 
traffic toll. 

A revealing glimpse of Russian 
dissillusionment, distaste, and dis
content, has now come to light 
in the literary 
work of one 

Another poen'l'l conc udts , :WI h /1 I~ 1~53 thre~ fnhjor iaJlts ot 
these lines ; ~ 11 .1M...... . I J?W.~·~ui~iglrr. i\Y.(~~,.\y"'er~" ~f.~P.&-1 

"But I am fa th[uUo ~,qoD- OIZed; pavemefil.s"were lOo nar· 

, One Of the steps was tQ in· 
crease the width to 20 feet. wben 
'cbnstrllctinf neW' hfghways. Most 
oC these were built in counties in 
Which major cities were located. 

the nation's 
er poets. It 
been c i r c 
lating "u 11 d e 
ground" 
some time. 
poems were re
cel\tly given to 
a Rus$ian-speak
i n g American DRUMMOND 
scholl\r by a Po-
lish Communist in Warsaw and 
appear in the current issue of 
"p. obI ems of Communism," . a 
bi-monthly magazine published 
by the United States Information 
Agency. 

To protect the Russian poet 
and his translator no names are 
revealed. But the au~hllntic,ty of 
the work is wllIl estllblished. In 
a commentary II,Cl)ompanying the 
poems the translator writes that 
this poetry represents not only 
an artistic confession of a Soviet 
intellect"al's moral conflict 'ft'ith 
his Communist society but a tell
ing insight into ' present·day So· 
viet man. 

stN¢t am . ' , row, bridges wert! too narrow, 
Back~ lag . all, and curb's 0 n 

hal,l&in' l:Jy a hoff, pavements were 
I am bu' g on .and which . ~an'gerous a 1'1 d 

is OoWf~ I' U' nne c e ssary. 
Under my., feet." C;:orrecting 

"Here," writes the commenta.' ~' h r 'e e hazards 
tor, "The hope that characteris- bec!lme the 
tically sustains not only its au- malO goal. , 
thor but most critically thinking When Iowa s 
Russian intellectuals in their mid- r~adway~ were 
dIe years or older is expressed in first bUllt, they 
the line: 'But] am faithful to the were ~onstruct. 
construction program,' If these e d Wit h the. . 
intellectuals can and do find t~ought of prOViding transporta-
things in their society that are bon and travel routes. Many 
worthy of assent, it is because ~ere developed from lh~, old 
they, like our poet, are absorbed plO~e~r paths. Mo~t were. m~d 
_ mesmerized. I should say _ tr~ls that were Inaccessible m 
by a compelling vision of their ramy weather. 
country's economic future." AS NEW METHODS and better 

,This R_an poet chose to materials became available, the 
""rite in the 1I0pe ihat sometime public clamored for paved roads 
he could be read. He had this to (or fYear.round use. In determin-
sayan propaganda: ing , the width of these roads, the 

"Today I don't believe any- ~ple a~ the. Legislature con-
thing ~ ..;. , " f "I sldered' nnmedlate e con 0 m y 

. My eyes - 1 doD't believE\. more than Cuture needs. 

, Not until 1935 was lhere a great 
number of 20-foot roads. 

In 1942 this width waS in
creased to 22 Ceet in the construc· 
tion of defense highways. 

Where lS·foot highways were 
already in use and where new 
construction was financially im· 

.I practical, another step was un· 
dertaken. A three·stage widening 
program to increase widths to 
22-24 feet was begun. 

STRIPS ARE added along high
ways to achieve these new 
widths in the first stage. During 
the second stage, the entire road 
is resurCaced. In the final stage, 
shoulders are widened and im
proved. 

My ears - I dOIi't believe . 1. • ~n Cact. some cpnsi?eration was 
I'll feel It - theD, perhaps, giytln to a 12>foot wlpth becaus,e. 

J'U believe. I it w~s adeq~aUl for . t'he vehicles 

But in widening some high
ways, that old nigh\.mare - the 
curbs - again created an ob
stacle. Before the road could be 
widened, the curbs had to be re
moved. This problem was solved 
with the perfection of <\ machine 
for this purpose. 

I£ it can be touched _ every,~ of .tl1;8t ~ime. At! .is:'oot width 
thing is without deCeption. was conSidered the Widest neces· 

oC lhe dark ages ol obsolete road
ways. 

Inclement weather' 'and a war 
have also been delaying . faelors. 
During World War II. only those 
roads deemed essential for n~
tional defense received attention. 
In 1951 severe flooding and wet 
wE\ather further delayed the pro-
gram. i" '" 

ANOTHER FACTOR has been 
the disagr~ment about what 
should be stressed. For example, 
not all curbs have yet been re
moved, although Gov. Erbe has 
encouraged this as part of his 
campaign platform. 

One reason for this was noted 
ifi an editorial in the Jefferson 
Herald : 

"Three members of the (High
way) Commission have express· 
ed doubt as ' to whether the curbs 
are a menace . At least two of 
them havecoplmented that they 
actually think they may prevent 
accidents by helping to hold 
cars on the concrete. 

"We are (luessing that the 
great majority of Iowans: recall
ing what happens to their cars 
when they inadvertently got a 
wheel up on that ptsky clU'b, 
would violently disagree and 
would cpndemn all ~uch devices 
to everlasting oblivion." 

(A r.por' ol ,a '.U'."" "'" •. ran.~ 
pro,ram. will be p.;:esenJec1 ID lhe nest 
artier •. ) . . 

I, 

Good Listening-

'WHy Can't' 
I Also Go 

To College?' 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

So far as ] know. Ben Washing
ton has never been to Alabama, 
but somehow I have been think
ing about him in the last few 
days. 

Ben and I, when we were just 
turning into men, worked on a 
small dairy farm owned by my 
father in Chunn's Cove, on the 
outsklttt of Asheville. N.C. 

One day we walked two miles 
to the $treet car line and then 
rode several more miles to buy 
a cow. Ben took a back seat on 
the car as Negroes were sup
I!Psed to do, and I took the one 
in front of him so we could con
tinue ~ to talk. From turning 
around to him, J got a crick in 
thl! neck which helped me none 
art the long walk hS!me with the 
cow. 

I've thought about U many 
limes when standing in buses and 
'railroad diners in the South while 
"reserved" seats in the rear went 
unoccupied, and wondered who 
was being discriminated against. 

Transportation, however, was 
not Ben's problem. 

There was youthful competition 
over the work we had to do. Ben 
had large hands and could milk 
more cows per hour. I could han
dle horses and mules better. 

We were about even on the 
cross·cut saw that fed the eight 
Molochs which, helped to keep the 
big old house warm. 

Each would try to drive the oth
er "inlo the ground" with the 
saw, and when we stopped to gilt 
our breaths we sat on the log pile 
and talked. 

One bright day, with the sun 
working on the damp matted 
leaves beneath the great oakes, 
Ben raised a cloud which is still 
far larger than a 'man's hand. 

"Sud, you're about to go back 
to college. Why can't I go? " 

Le"en to the Editor-

SDC Members Obiect ' 
To the Editor: 

As members of the Socialist 
Discussion Club we were sur· 
prised and appalled by the dis· 
tribution on the campus Wed· 
nesday of a four-page sheet en· 
titled "The Unauthorized Supple
ment to the Daily Iowan." The 
sheet which bore the name of the 
"Free Press Committee" of the 
Socialist Discussion Club was in 
fact never authorized by the 
membership of the club, its exe
cutive committee or its President. 
There is, further, no such thing 
as the "Free Press Commitlee ," 
Those individual members who 
took it upon themselves to speak 
for the club in such a high-hand
ed manner have done the Social· 
ist Club and the causes for which 
it works a grave disservice . 

Some of the issues raised in 
this tract are of course legitimate 
ones. But we categorically reject 
the hysterical and exaggerated 
manner in which they were deait 
with. By arrogantly equating 
their own interpretation of reo 
cent events with those of Ihe club 
as a wbole, the authors of the 
tract have served only to antag· 
onize many club members - all 
well as many other students on 
the campus. 

Sol St.rn, G 
2OY2 S. Clinton 

Phil Cummins, G 
205 Rivarsld. Dr. 

Dick Baganstos, 0\. 
707 River 

Linda Skinnar, A4 
103V2 S. Clinton 

Knute Skinn.r 
Instructor, English 

Alan Spih.,. 
ASlt. Prof., History . 
(SDC f.culty advl..,.) 

Richard N. Hunt 
Asst. Prof" History 

R U TireCi 
Of Spelling? 

After years of struggling with 
the intricacies of Engllslt orth9' 
graphy. we have finally broken 
down under the weight of accu· 
mulated and antiquated traditions 
and given up the struggle. 

We Creely admit our defeat -
after 15 years of instruction, we 
still cannot spell. But since we 
are so often forced to communi· 
cale on paper, we long ago de· 
cided that iC we couldn't over· 
come the vagaries of English 
spelling, we would circumvent 
them. 

First to go was the "gh" con
figuration. Thus through became 
thru. lhough shrunk into tho, and 
enough shrivelled into enuL Thru 
·this proCJ~ss, we noticed that 
many words could /Ie thoroly 
cleansed of their vdwels a~ ,\well, 
and reduced to their cOlls/>nants 

Yvon", T1flkl .... rg, A2 only. So day and nite "ie eUmi-
611 Thlfd Ave. • nated the xtra VWls. Th~ hackiog 

Frenk V.rgas, G 
10SY2 S. Clinton 

Floria Ann Wild, A3 
.31 S. Summit 

",.1 Grlz.r, G 
B97 Quad 

Gaylord Arch.r, A. 
106 S. Gllbart 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLElIN 

Univenjty 

Calendar 

wnt on fr many happy rrs, until 
finally th vwls wr reduced to a 
slite segment of thr fo rilr glry, . 

The comonet 6dihgs "'Oon fad I \ 
ed frm view as wll : -ing was 
squashed into &t' ~~ tond~ns~d I 
nto d, & ·tibn me~all1orphd bio' 'I' 
tn. Thgs r nw really in fine shap 
- brieC, quick and clr . 

Shrt words bcme shrtr - "it" 
dissolved nto "t, " "you" was dis· 
sectd nto "y," " if" compacled 
to Uf." Bt "a" stil remaind "a" 
- unity cnnt b div ided. «< on • 
t wnt, until ths nw method o[ 
wrltg reachd ts present stalldrds 
of exceJlcnce. W blve tht ths sys· 
tem wll alleviate th problems of 
schoolboy frvr. «< so lhr y hv t 
- lh agonies of spelg nded. 

His father owned a ragged 
house on a tiny farm, and a little 
money might have been raised, 
but not enough to go away to 'the 
only colleges open to Ben. And 
anyway, with the schooling he'd 
had, he couldn't have passed the 
exam1natiohs. But there ~as de. Thursday, M~y 25 
sire, ' and a dream o,f strange 8> p.m. - Univer~ity Theatre 

arTste ~thcrJ~ 1~:ea~;b~sal:;'IJ' I I ' 
tem s nt free frm ts ~~~wbcl?r 
th chief one bg,"wllo' lcn rd t? \ worlds !n his eyes. ProductiOn, "Trp.Hlls apd qre : 

. I never. poubted that /lis native slda" - UniverSIty Theatre. 
lntelligebbe was as great as mine. Friday, ,May. 26 

-The Caily ~ildill'l .: ~\ 

~wln~~S.'a::;h:~~~ ~t~~g~rg~!~! ~:o~~ , ! ~~I@I~Jn~~inl\ \11111111 I mlllllllli !'l1'1 \\Hil 
aone him wrong, 'though d was sida Iver~iWr A'f1tIU~l1rl 1 U _ ~ . At 

.. somethh'lg itt which I had 'no pdtt: ,,"'" '' " ,.y, . ~ l... . of IS 
Th tW 'ng t' ll 8 p.m. - UOlv,erslty "'~eatre 

e I eli s I recur. Production, "Troilus and Cre$-
Ben" became a private chauf· I$ida" ..l University Tljeatre. 

[eur·mechanic. But people cause Sunday, May ,21 ', 
me an unease ,¥hlln they se;r : 7 p.m. _ Uni0ll Board Mov1e\ 
"He's done very well - consider· "Operation MadbaU' ..... Macbride 
ing." Auditorium. 

Some men need the dream he Tuesday, Mey 3. 
had that summer day - even University holiday (Memorial 
baaed on hope that is forlorn - Day). all offices closed. 
more than lood and clothes. And Wednesday, May 31 
much more than transportation. 8 a.m. - Beginl)ing of final 

I never did anything for Ben. examination week. 
But he did something for me. He Wednesday, Juna • 
helped me learn to bear in mind C los e of second semester 
the unsuspected inside of a man- classes. 
any maD. Thursday, Jun •• 

Optimist VI, Cyni~ 

S p.m. - Medical convocation 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Friday, Jun. 9 
9:30 a.m. - University Com· 

mel)cement - Fjeld House. 

Ad ,Infi"itum . . 
- A· ~ 

If medical' c~' ahou!~ 
a Iif~ xpecl.8r1cy of 12P. ~t.. ~. ." 
ptedic ,>by the .ena ot ~ 
century, the world ""III f~ .~" 
Aremendou .' new pfOplem . .At lfal, 
most people can count on seeing 
lfive generations of descendants 
behind them, down to great-great· 
grea t-grandchildren. 

With all the in-laws, cousins 
and shirt-tail relatives, this will 
also bring about, either we 'Will 
need parallel progress in capaciiy 
of human mind or a breakthrough 
on pocket computers, to keep 
track of them all. 

"History teache4 us -" sa~s 
,the incurable optimist, thereby 
diUerin'g from the cynic who says, 
"Here we go again ." 

-8ufNto Ev.ni ... News 
Unlv~rSlt~' ~~ile;iM . ·Bo'~rd 

j '1 
UD'~tfl'''' a.uou. Start ... U.e11 •••• be re •• I.... .. Th DaU, I .... 
.,,. .. , a.oa 1101, Co ..... leallo". C •• ler. II, .oe" .1 tllo da, bo'_" "bll
ealloD. Tla., mu.t b •• ,poa an' oI,D" II, •• adyloer or _We., .1 ... 
.r ... I.aU.. bel., p.bU.I.... P ... I, •• aIaI r ... u... are •• , .11".1. f .. 
_'- M.tIe.. T . 

8 0 C I 0 LOG Y AND ANTHROP- to pIck up their books. 

I 
I 

i 

At .(Ine point the Russian poet, 
who writes for "posterity" be· 
cause he cannot be published, 
cries out for intellectual integ
rity: 

A word oC lour syllables _ sary, so this beclime the stand-
propaganda _ ard for most of th.e paved roads. 

Sounds in my ears to this At the same time, the road 

At the same t~e that the 
three major faults were being 
corrected, emphasis was also 
being placed on other areas of 
highway improvement. Among 
these are resurfacing old paved 
roads, elimination of non-dustless 
surfaced sections oC primary 
roads, building of climbing lanes 
on hi1Js, and initiation oC inter· 
state construction. 

Today On WSUI 
OLOGY OOLLOQUIUM wlU bold an-
other of Its noon luncheon serles to- UNIVERSITY -coo PElt A II V ~ 
day from noon 10 1:15 p.rn. in tpe BABYSITTING LEAGUE i. in tho 
East Alcove of the Student Union cha1'le of Mrs. Bruce Hyde MIY JI • 
Cafeteria. Ollleer. I'or next year will June 8. call 8-7302 Cor • sitter. For "But, you, you men of rea

son arid scholars? 
011, you solons -
You were led by the nose, 

like silly girls, 

cl.ay: builders were faced with another 
'Everything is propaganda. bill .question - h?w to preve~t 

The whole world is Propa· erOSiOn along highways. Soil 
ganda,' " washed away easily, especially 

(0) 11161: New York He ... ld Tribune Inc. on long, steep grades. Before too 
long, shoulders were washed out, 
and the pavement cracked and 

'Th~ naily lowan 
crumbled. 

TO SOLVE THIS PROBLEM, 
curbs were built into edges of 
highways to retain surface water 
on the road itself rather than on 
the shoulders. The D~ily lowa~ ., wrflUn and edited by "udent. and ., go~ by • 

board of fiOf IIudent trusle61 elected by 'he Itudent body and four 
'nuleB-t appointed by the pr(Wlent oj 'he Univer!Uy. The Dldfy Iowan', 
ecl/torlQl policy '" no' an npreulon of S VI tldmlniltratlon policy or 
opl'llon. . in afI!J ' part/culiu. 

'''' • TH~RSDAY, MAY 25, 1M1 
--~' --~--"~----~----------------------------~~~ 

• .a .. a 
AVlln aUUAIJ 

OJ' 
CllWVLAftO •• 

Pvb~ daU,. except 8un4!a, and 
MD~." ; .nd lap! hoUd.,. by Stu
dent ~IcaUcm', Inc. Communial
Uone Qen1er. low. cliy• Iowa. En-
1ered ,,. ~-c"" matter .t liIe 
PNt office at IoWa CIty bnder &ha 
Act ~ , <Conal'ell' of Mare!) J, 11ft. 

DI .. 7~'1 from noon to mldn1Pt to 
_11 fnewa IIetDa. women'. pap 
I~~ 8J)~ to TIle Dell)' . "Itonal offi_ are Ia 
iIut mmun!caU.... Canter. 

I 

DAILY IO"'AN aDlTOalAL .TAw 
-.Jltor .... .... .. ........... PIIil cum. 
Ma~q l:clltor ........ ... .. Jim lleda 
New. "'ton .. .. .. , .. Harold Hatfield 
.. . .... .. .. .. ... . ... .. .. . Anne Stearnl 
CIty "Itor ................ . Bob lnale 
Sport. I'odltor .............. lerry El&M 
quef Photo""'pber ... . . .. Ralph ~ 
Ioclet,. "Itoor .... .... . ludy HoWehla. 
A.t. CIt,. EdItor . .... . .. Ian Moberly 
Aut. Sporb "'tor ....... . llm Tuc". . 

DAD.Y IO"AII ADVUftlDCO 'T"''' 
Bwou... Manapr .nd 
Advertalnll DIrector .. .. . Bob Olatclto 
Advert .. In, Uailal.r .•••. cm~ MayO 
C1au\l'-d Xanapr . . .. , .. .. Jim Crook 

D .... y IOWAN c;ac"""TlON 
emulation ~narer . .. .. . Robart BeI1 

RW 7-4111 If J'OII do 11M _I"a 
rout Dellll low", b, ,~. a.1L TIuI 
DllII~ tOlflll' ~I~c\l~\~l'l fl.,. in the 

~
mmllnJ'cMlo'rji C\!Qwr .. IroI'R 
•. m. 10 5 p.m. Mondoy &hrolilh FrI
II and from II 10 10 •• m. Saturel.,. 

Criticism by drivers of tbese 
narrow roads and curbs increas
ed. The convenience of hard·sur-

_fat:.ed roads became an inc0'1ven
ience becaUse of the- strain of 
driving long distances under 
crowded conditions., . 

But more Important, the nar
tow highways aDd curbs became 

Mak;-JOOd eervlce on misled papers 
I. not possible, but "very eHol1 will 
be made to correct anon wIth the 
next Juue. 

IIEMBEa .1 TRII: ASSOCIATED ... E88 
The A ... odated Pr .... I. entltled ex
clusively to the use for republication 0' aU the local newl printed in thl. 
newlPaper .. well •• all AP new. 
dl_tdle •. 

DAD.r IOWAN IIUPEaVlllOU 1'&0111 
IICHOOL OF JOURNALISM FACULTY 
Publlmer ... . ..... . . . lohn M. Harrison 
Editorial .... .. .. ArUlur M . Sanderson 
Advertlain' .......... E. John Xottman 
CIrculation . .. .... .. .. Wilbur Petel'8On 
TaUITICI8, BOAllD 0' STUDaNT 

PUBLICATIONS, INC. 
Jane Gllchrla!, A4; Dr. Gear,,, 
J:arlon, Colle.e of Dentlatry; Paul 
!'en\lln..-o&h, MI; Prof. HUltl XellO. 
Depilt1ment of Political Science; Judy 
Klemeerud, A4 : Prol. Leslie O . Moel
ler. ~ool IIf Journall8m: John 
Henry, :U;' Pl'OI. L. A. V.an l)y.ke, 
~uell. Of . ~!IIlI\'!O\l; ~kf .c,~ 

' I 

The interstate system is a 
special system provided for by 
the Federal Aid Act of 1956. Also 
called the Delense System of 
Highways, it provides nationally 
coordinated and correlated ma
jor highways. 

In March, 188 miles of the in
terstate system were aJready in 
use. By this fall , 219 miles are 
expected to be completed. 

AS IMPRESSIVE as the state's 
program of road improvement ap
pears, it still has not achieved its 
goal of modernization. Lags in 
the program have been caused 
by several things. 

High costs have slowed down 
the progress of the program. 
When funds are limited, the 
modernization process is also 
limited. Additional sources of 
revenue to meet these expenses 
have been provided, but still 
more is necessary to bring us out 

Not ~ T~,ng 
To Cry Into 

A shortage of bottle tops shuts 
off Cuba's beer supplies. What 
kind of a dictator is it who 
~sn't even give his subjects 
an)'\.lUng ~ cry iql.-? 

-a.ltlmore Iveni ... Ian 

"NIGHT THOUGHTS," a ra· 
diophonic poem for voices aDd 
orchestra, is tonight's Evening. 
at-the-Theatre oflilring at 8. Es
pecially cQmmissioned fo~ the 
BBC Third Programme, 'Night 
Thoughts," we are reliably in
formed. "involved some tentative 
experiments In misique concrete 
which. though highly' developed 
in Continental radio at the time, 
had not then been fully !!xploited 
in Great Biitain. '!be subject of 
the poem is indicated by a verse 
qf Holderlin which Martin Buber 
quotes in h.is book /'Eclipse of 
God'" 

But alas; our generation walks 

I In nigpt, dwells 
As in Hades, without the divine. 

The programme, which is writ
ten for a bumber of voices, is 
divided into three parts or move
ments. In ~e first the poet con
siders the 'l",eliness of individ
uals in the ~Odern world; and in 
the second part he enters the 
the domain ' Clf Satan. Final1y, the 
poet returns to his house, to his 
sleeping wif~and hi; clifidren." 
j'Nigpt Tho\lgh~" was writtea by 
David Gascoyne with special mu· 
sic by HUD'lR~ryl)( 5,arle. 

"MA VLAM'," the music (If 
composer Bedr\ch Smetana, will 
c9nsllmll "1ost of Ule ~re.theatre 
pours from 6 p.~ . Smetana's 
most familIar work, "The Mol· 
dau," Is onlY' one part of "Ma 
Vlast. " 

FRENCH PRE S S REVIEW 
'(iill j>(l ~f,~~, tPf~~o: Q~ It~ af' 

~':r~1. ~b.J~~ :,m"ot 

yet, the French·Algerian question 
is far from resolved. and Brigitte 
Bardot; those are three good rea· 
sons for listening to the news 
from France. 

A DISTINGUISHED EDITOR 
of one of the nation's most re
spected newspapers (The Atlan· 
ta Constitution) found out this 
week that his daily columns are 
frequently quoted on WSUl's Edi
torial Page program. The corres
pondence of an interested listen
er reveals that she recently com· 
plimented Ralph McGill for his 
writing and received, in return, 
evidence oC his interest In the 
program. EP, FrUla~ at 12:45 
p.m. and Monday at 5:45, Is 
pleased to knQW that he Is pleas
ed . • . and that she Is, too. 
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Mornln, a.-I 
NeW!! 
Survey of Th"atre Hlatory 
Mornlnll ¥u.lc 
Book.helf 
New. 
MUllc 
Let·. Tum A PallO 
MUllc 
CamillI Even .. 
News capsule 
Rhythm Ramble. 
New. 
French Press Review 
Mootly M.ullc 
New. 
Tea Time 
Preview 

=~ TIme 
Newl "'klP'OUftd 
Evenln, Concert fl&.n n, at &he Theatre 

N,wl FInal 
Sllort. News 

~~~!l.1.1 -I· 
s1~N 01'1' 

be presented. membership Information, e411 Mn. 
Stacy ProUt! at 1-3801. 

SCHOLAR.SHIP APPLICATIONS for 
ttle 1981-63 school year should be UNIVE&SITY IiOiiCOMIHG COli· 
picked UP at &he O!llce of Studen! IIUTTEIl wlll meet today at 4 
Affairs thIs week. Applications must p.m. in the HOUI'! Chamber of OIl! 
be sl.ned bY parents and returned to Capitol. 
the OWee 01 Student Aflalrs In Uni-
versity Hell by ~ p.m., June 2. THIC MAIN Ll8Uar "I'll be opeD 

, the r"IUlar hour. on Memorial Dl1, 
IOWA M&MOIUAL UNION wll be May 30. J)ep&rtmenlel Llbrarleo wW 

open from 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. on po,~ &hell' hOUri. -
Memorial Day. The cafeteria and aU 
oWe"", except the hos ..... s· oWce will ALL LOCItEItS In th. FIeld 11_ 
be closed. The Gold Feather Room muM be cbeclced In .t the ~1pmeaI 
and recreation a ..... will operate dur- room before June ~ . FolJowln. lllal 
I". re,ular OOunJ. date, all loeka will be removed II1II 

contents wUl be destroyed. 
OLD GOLD SINGERS AUDITrON8 

for 11161-U will be b~d Mond .. y and CANDmATEIl 1'0& Dlemlill m 
Tue.day In 30It J:astl.wn at the {ol- 'UNIl: Commencement alUlOUJlee..-
Iowlna- ·Ume.: Monday from 2:30 10 lIa.Ie arrived. Orders may be p~ 
&:30 P.m. and Irom 7 to 8 p.m. Tue.- up at the Alumni House, lao N'or1ll 
'ay frowl to II a.m., I to 4 p.m. and MadllOn 8t. 
7 to , 8 p.m. Plano. drums. 0011$ or 
.I .. ctrl~ luilar players wlll be heard PICTmll:.iNiAL aEPROOtlC. 
at the 101loWini tim".: Monday from TIONS muM be turned In ' '" ta. 
5:10 to 6:15 and from 8 to 9 p.m. HOllless' om .. at tile Iowa MernIIl'IaI 
Tu8day from II to noon .• to 5 p.m. Union during the period WfdnMl\ll" 
and 1 to I p.m. All students for the May lM. &hroU&h FrIday. Ma, .. 
next • .,.clemlc year Includln. Ineom- Hours are from I a.m. to n"'fl ..... 
Inlr frelhmen .,.cept music major. from 1 to 5 p.m . 
.. e eUlLible to audition. Fall auditlon~ -_ ., 
will not be held becaw" of early Dca.AftONAL.~ ... 
prorram commlbnents at that ttme. aD __ ""denlil 6ft 1I00000" W~ 

1IHCIa7. Tbund4l, .nd "rid., froII 
ZOOLOGY 8EMINAa will m""t ':11 to ':1~ at the Women', 0,.. 

I"rIdlly at 4 p.m. In 201 ZoolollY Build- IlaIlWII. 
In,. Two speakers from &he Depart-
ment of ZoolollY will be futured. lOW A .IIIOUAL lTNtON aoUUI 
RIchard L. Beaudoin wLU .peak on SundAt, throu.h ThundlY. , a.m. • 
"The Iffect of Alterln. ttle Intestinal .10:30 p.m.'; J'ri"")' and 8e1urclaJ' , 
Floi'll of Hymenol""l. DJminuta Pop_· .""- to JnidlU&ht. 
ulatlona." Mrs. Ann B. Bovbjer, will 
opeak .n "An AnaIYlls of Anuran .... LD _OU •• P1AY.mo ..... 
Skin Glllnd Development." ltudenta, faCUlty, Ntf, ... ::11 

INTERNATIONAL OINTU AD- :w.~'" hIda:J tr.
VI80ay COMMITTEI will meet 
today aL • p.m. In the Interna- ..... YOmfO "01lDl" 0..aIIAII 
tlonal Center. Projected policy lor AUOClA'IIOM will mallltaID • l11li; 
operatlnll &he center durin, tile ab- "'ttlnr ilerYt", dlll1n. ill, ...... 
lienee of Lhe Man" .. In &he next year =' P8( An,one dMUl~ a::; '''I be Id-..... II ' :Lc •• i~ _n ...... w~ C41n8 _..... _..... ...... _ 

XJItI __ ........ MI 

\1161 _,,"'.II:1'a 1'a .... OO."!rill .... 
be dl.trtbuted Thunday. June 1. al 
the IOU\hwelt entrance to the Com
mun"'atlon. Center. Student. woo 
pure"-c\ Ifawk.y.. In the fall, or 
.enlo" · 'ntlUed to a free Hawk"" 
1l\tI, PlA:k 111\ liIeir b!>o". (fO'" .: ... 
... Wi. f8'~4:30 p:m. on ·.'Iune I ,hcf I, 
rrom 1:30 •. m. to ' n'oJn" tm 'Jlllle a. 
sludent. mUit prooent identlflc.ttoa 

UBaAlLY ROVaSI Monda, tbrO_ 
rrjd.y ':30 a.m. 10 I a.m.: Ba\uldll 
':10 • . m. to 10 p.m.; tunela" l:. 
p.m ... J ... n .; Desk Servlee: It..., 
th~U&h ~, ••. \D. , 10 10 P.1I\o1 
J'I1db '. • • . nt. ,., • If.lb. '1\' , D.~ " .It b ... : ... utday • La. II ...... 
1uIIdQ' p.m. ...... 
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Explains Rate Base 
In Gas Firm Trial 

Iy JERRY DICKINSON 
StaH Writer 

IIcIre facts and figures were pre
eeated Wednesday at the trial con· 
cenIiIII an injunction suit brough~ 
.,.m.t Iowa City by lowa·lllinois 
Gu and Electric Company. 

Tbe testimony from three wit
..-es concerned reproduction 
eIItS. operating costs, fair value, 
rile baJeS and depreciation. 

tant issue at stake in this contro
versy. Thus. bls t timony. and 
cross-examination 01 him by the 
city's attorneys. will play a part 
in determining Lhe outcome o( the 
case. Cross-examination of Patter· 
son is expected to begin today. 

Also appearing on the stand Wed
nesday was Edward Hopkinson Jr., 
a Philadelphia investment banker. 
The bulk o( his testimony was 
aimed at supporting the company's 
~ntention lhat seven per cenl of 
the (air value 01 property is a fair 
return. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... CIty, la_ TlIund.." May 25, 1" 1-P", 2 

Chang Calls 011 u.s. Trip , . . , ', ~ . 
SEOUL. Korea lit - U. (;en. 

Chang Do-young, South Korea's 
re\'Olutlonary premier today called 
off his plan to ~it President 
Kennedy in Wasbi.ngt~n. 

The .S. State Department said 
uch .. meeting was not feasible 

Cor the time being. ' 
Earlier, Chang and lour assist· 

anCs were planning to leave 
Thursday afternoon (or Tokyo 
where they would catch a jet flight 
to the Unitod States. They made 
reservatioas Cor the OiglX and 
asked tor vi from the U.S. em. 
bassy Wednesday Digbt. Visas were 
nat granU!d. 

Chang needs a visa just like any 
other Coreigner going to the United 
States. 

No (oLlower 0( diplomatic pr0-
tocol, Chang had anoounoed he 
wanted to visit Kennedy. He 0b
viously hoped to win the Presi· 
dent's upport (or his regime and 
era.ae tbe disapproval of U.S. of· 
ficials here for overthrowing the 

elected Gov rnmenl oC Premi r 
John 1. bang. 

Marshall Green, U .. charge d'· 
affair • met with Clung for 45 
minut but gave him noncout· . .. 
agemcnt regarding his planned 
v./sit to Washinglon. . 

Green, however. rl'j)()rtcdly told 
Chang he w encouraged by a, : '.' 
number of steps the n \v regime is 
planning but would not be Ii fled 
until words are trall:ilated into 
deeds. Green expr ~ pecial 
concern o~~r political arre \.s and 
the new Government· relatj~ . 
with Japan. , • I, 

William L. Patterson, a partner 
II the engineering firm oC Black 
... Veatch. Kansas City. Polo .• tes
tiCled that the fair value rale base 

! 
fir ,as properties in Jowa City is 
.,,778.916 and $6.489.654 for electric 
prvpertJes. 

Patterson said these figures 
were determined by using a 
«lching system or 70 per cent of 

The third witness to appear Wed
nesday was W. Page Anderson • 
a manager in the utilities depart· 
ment of the Arthur Anderson 'ne· 
counting firm of Cllicago. He reo 
sumed the stand to further ex· 
plain operating costs of 10wa-IlIi. 
nols and to explain how deprecia' 
tion is figured. Anderson had les· 
tilied Tuesday concerning the net 
original cost. working capital and 
depreciation figures of the utility 
~mpany. 

Stale Dcparl.meDt poeCSD\all 
Lincoln White told a Washinitoo 
DeW conf~ that a CbaQg visit 
would not be fe ible now. 

"We can fully understand the 
reason why Ge.n. Obang would like 
to come to Washlngton at tliis 
lime," Whit said. "but given the 
crowded sebcdule o( the Pre !dent. 
this Is just not practical or feasible 
at thi time." 

Poppy Day 
Set May 27 
In Iowa City 

The annual Iowa City observanee 
01 poppy Day. honorilli American 
war dead. was set (or May 27 in 
a proclamation wued by Mayor 
Thelma Lewis. 

HAWKEYE. 

I ' 

I ! 

reproduction cost and 30 per cent 
" original cost. This is the formu· 
Ia determined by the Iowa Suo 
preme Court in the Fort Dodge 
elM. which involved a controversy "er property value and (air reo 
l1l1I for utility companies. 

'!'be rate base is the most impor. 

WITH 

Anderson stated that the ~st of 
pipeline gas bought by 10wa·I1li· 
nois in 1960 was $857.881. 

The accountant also testified that 
$97.356 was the amount of annual 
deprE;ciation expense applicable to 
the fair value of the property used 
in the Iowa City District gas op· 
erations. 

Anderson a Iso demonstrated. 
through the use of an example. 
the proper and improper ways of 
figuring depreciation. 

Music Classes 
OHered to Pfeps . 

The SUI Department of MUSlC 
will again ofCer a ummer course 
in music for students of 6Chools in 
Iowa City and nearby cities for 
the period June 14·Aug. 9. Stu· 
dents of high schOOl age ana be10w 

Erbe Extends 'Congratulations 
Iowa's Governor Norman Ei'M , left ) con,r.tv. 
I.tes sile SUI Air Force ROTC cadets aM hlr 
Inltrvctor for PI'09ASI In the FIl.ht Instrvctlon 
Program SpOllsored by the Air Force. Shown witt. 
Ei'M aA (from left ) Mil. R. L . Hopkins of tht 
Ai,. Force staH, 1M cadets Rl lph Tidrick, A4, 

lowl City; James L. Wlllcockson, Al, 51IOU""Y; 
Robert 8 . Patterson, 83, Red Oak; Dayld Cas· 
ienl, 84, Rock Rapids; Dary l Peiterwn, E4, 
Rln,steed; and Thom.. Kulclt, 84, Chicago, 
III. The cedets In the Flitht Instruction Program 
havi completed U and a half hour. of flight t ime. 

-------------------------------------------
Grpmyko Leaves :'(ieneva; 

I I I •• 

RecJ~ China Denounces U.Se 
the malor powe,. ApreHnted by 
Ih top forelg n-offlee official. 

Kennedy and Kh,.ushehe" telli.,. 
them that "the Laotiln nltion 
would find peace and pttle It. 
own problems much ~" r If the 
two great powers leave the Lao
tilns .Ione." The two mefl in 

Despite his newly won status, 

SUI Geologist 
Miller Gets 

I 

High Honor 
Prot A. K. Mill r. chairman 01 

the SVI IX.!partment of Geology 
for seven y n. has been Illected 
lO honorary membership in the 
Sodety of Economic Paleontolo
gists and fiot'ralo(ists. one of the 
highest honors accorded to a 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
of Roy L. Chopelc Post No. 17. 
assisted by volunteer workers and 
the junior group 01 the Auxiliary 
will leU the poppies on the city 
.treets. 

Made by disabled veterans. the 
poppies are worn in memory or 
men kiUed in World Wars I and 
H and the Korean conflict. Veter· 
ans in \be Des Moines Veterans 
Hospital. the Clinton Domiciliary 
and the Iowa Soldiers Home at 
Marahal1town are paid a small fee 
(or making the flowers. enabling 
them to earn money while hospi· 
taliled. according to Mrs. Fred 
Gartzke, local chairman of the 
Poppy Day sales. 

Funds received on Poppy .Day 
are used locally ror veterans and 
their families in times of need . 
Mrs. Gartzke said. 

geololli t. 
Miller's 

POppy Day co-<:hairmen are 
pedal field Is research Mrs. Elizabeth Schillig. Mrs. John· 

on fo sils of the nle ShaCCer. Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. 
cephalopod fam. C. Evan. Mrs. Margaret Kinsln· 

, . 
will be out . ' 

JUNE 1 
Be s ure you pick you rs up 

befo re you leaye school for 

the spring. 

Pick the m up a t the Com. 

munkations Center at one 

of the following timel: 

1'1IUI'$., J une 1 .nd Frl .. J une 
2,1:30 •• m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Sat., J une 3, 1:30 to Noon. 

Mon., June $, thru Fri., Ju"e 
., 1:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

'. 
Bring your. 
student IO! . , 

, J 

'. ' 

+ 
GIBSOn 

may enroll. ' • 
Fees will be $8 for one one-half 

hour private lesson weekly or $16 
(or two a week. Registration is 
scheduled for Monday. June 12, at 
9 a.m. in South Music HaU. 

GENEV ~ t!'! - The conference 
on Lao~, a\re/ldy slowed by im· 
pending /lummi! l/:llks. was further 
downgrallcd Wedne$day by the de
parture ot another (oreign min~· 
ter, Andrei Gromyko of the Soviet 
Union. 

Gromyko left tbe coni rence (or 
Paris on the way to Moscow and 
is expected to accompany Soviet 
Premier Khrusnch v to the Vien· 
na meeting next weekend with 
Presid nt Kennedy. 

A new Chines Communist at· 
taclt on U.S. policy, was th high 
light oC Wedne day's ession. ad· 
journed by Soviet Deputy Foreign 
Mini ter Georgi Pushkin. who wa 
pre lding. 

Push kin set no date for the next 
se ion but said it would be h Id 
sometime b tween Thursday and 
next Monday. Meanwhil the dele· 
gates will con ult privately on til 
plans advanced for peace in Laos. 

Vienna June 3-4. 
Sihanouk ha been working un· 

ucce tully to bring tog th r the 
three rival factions in Laos - Pre· 
mier BOlin Oum's Royal Laotian 
Governm nt, Ul If-styled neu· 
tral , Prince Sou\'onna Phouma and 
th Communi t·led P athel Lao 
rebel . 

~
Uy slmllar to the ger. Mrs. John Yoder, Mrs. Don 

naulilus and squId .:Al~b;r~ig~h~t.=:;;and~~M~rs~. ~E;.~N~le~lse~n~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ;I. 
found loday. An ~ 
aulbor of many I 'I 

S"d"lion e"d, 
to . ay 

"How proud you are,1 

Set our selections 

the bookshop 
114 E. W .. hinlton 

Tuition will 'be payable at regis· 
tration. 

DEMOS TO MEET 
The Johnson County Democratic 

Women's Club will meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Wayner. 303 Lexington Avenue. 

Ttt. American, English and 
French foreign mlnlstlrs Ilr-eady 
have refurned to thel,. capitals, 
Ilivillll only Reel Chin. among 

A Cambodian IpoIcftman .ald 
hi' country', chIef of ,t.te. 
Prince Noroclom Sitranouk, di.· 
patched a personal appell to 

The program will include a sym· J h . S . N d 
posium on the Kenhedy ' Adminis· 0 nson I tresses ee 
ttation's fo ' eign and fllrro policl s .' . , , ~ . ." , 

New officers wiU IjC elected. I, , ," .i I, · I • 

~===~===~~~~~~ For,.Economic 'Aid, in Asia 

One We -tern ource ummed up 
th Con(erenc(' ituation this way ; 
"It is too early to specula Ie on 
wlJether the conf r nce ha run on 
the rock (or good. Yel the ob
stacles to e urlng any agre "' nt 
on Lao lire stag ring indeed. 
Maybe the K nnedy·Khrushchcv 
m tin can change lhe . ituaUon." 

, At Wedne.day'J hour-Ionl se.· 
.Ion Chen YI, Red China'. for. 
eilJn mlnl"e,., underlined the 

.besie dIHe~.s betw"" tht 
Communist and non·Commllht., 
sides. He supported the Soviet 
pl.n for I veto over true. ma· 
chinery In Laos. 

.. 

Writ,. Ilk •• dr .. m , 

I \ 
WASHlf\{GTO~ l"I ;- Vice Presi· nole" (rom the countri 8 Johnson 

dent Lyndoll B. ,Johnson reported Visited. Kennedy called the trip a 
WednesAAY. ,,",~,,, ~iUI , . ftl:s~m oro I Ion showing AmcrlCll's con· 
Kennedy's authority, he promi ed cern for tHe cause oC freedom. 
ASian I a~l;rs this coun~y wll' At all afternoon news conCcr· 
make any .sacrlfj.ce r qulrcd ill t~e ence in the Slate Departm nt au· 
d,efense aialn , cOl11munisll'J. But ditorium. Johnson gave a prelimi' 
he said ,tborll ,are no plans to s~d nary r port and answered ques· 
U.S. troops. tions. 
, JohnS9n /itressed in~tead a need "While I made It clear. at the 

He denounced th proposal ad· 
vanc('d by Rusk. who had defined 
II concept o( neutrlllity for Lao. 
undcr which it would be protccted 
from sub vcr ion. fol' economic and social advance President's rcqu st. that we hall 

in poverty· ridden Asia to stop make any sacrifice. ~isk an~ dan· 
Communist inroads. JIe said Ken· ger. that the prolccllon of liberty 
nedy will ask Congre s for new may call lor," Johnson $aid, "00- Set 1961-62 
foreign aid Thursday. where in Asia was there a requesl 

The vice president spoke at a that we send American Ir\lOps." 
news conference fresh Crom his U Conce ts 
r~tw:n (rom a 15-<1ay •. globe. Humanities Group. r 
Circling tour that look hIm to 
seven countries in Red·lhreal· Chooses Bryant The SUI Concert Caur will pro-
ened areas. Kennedy assigned him ent five progr m by nation.ally 
to sec the leaders of Soulh Viet and mt.crnaUonally recognized art· 

articles and mono. 
graphs. b Is con· 
~idered an out· 
.standing I n t e r· 
oalional authority 
on this subj ct. 

A member 01 
the Geology faClilty since 1931, 
Profe or Miller bas been on lea v 
(rom SUI since 1957 due to ill 
h altho 

Illinois Physician 
Set To Disc:uss 
Leu kemia Monday 

Dr. Harold M. Schoolman, chler 
of the hematology rel!learch labora· 
tories at the Veterans Ad.minl.tra· 
lion Hospital. Hines. m .. will speak 
Monday at the SUI College of 
Medicine. 

Schoolman will spenk at 4:10 
p.m. In the Medical Amphitheater 
of University Hospitals. His topie 
wut be "The Viral Etiology of 
LeUkemia." 

Before assuming his present p0-
sition in 1960. Scbootman spent a 
year at the London (England. 
School of Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine. From 1957·59, he was 
coordinator of clinical·pathologic 
research and education at Cook 
County Hospital in Chicago. 

~,j:: , 
I I 

Come in and 

see our comp)cte 

lin of swim 
suits and pits 
wear . . . todaY!1 

I 

Iowa City's First 
Shop Oevoted To 
Personal Service 
For the . .. 
Lady-in-Wait i71g 

A real fountaIn p~n. with \Vtlp.lrounll 
point In choice of wrlUnll .tyl ... 

Itefln, like ,lIp.tlck-cl.enly, quIckly 
with drop-In clrtcldll" of Skrlp 

. , . 
Nam. Nationalist China. tbe Phil. Donald Bryant. prbtessor oC ists in 100Hi2. 

. TbnJl d IftAI P k' speech. has be n Icet d pr ident Ret ts b he G Id ippmes, '" ~, ...... a. a Istan dt the Humanities Society for the urn engagcmen y to . 
and Greece. 0 \1 ky Grand Opera and Ole tin· 

Schoolman is a member of num· 
erous medical organizaUons, in· 
cluding the American Hematology 
Society. American College of Pby· 
sicians. American Auocialion for 
Cancer Research. and Royal So· 
ciety of Medicine. 

Ma.,IKNITY , 
writing fluid. 

.... with mllchlnG 
penc:M. "Dm $14.1111. 
led, Shllffe, Pen. 
from ... 

Flying Into Andrews Air Force 1961-62 academic year. Roger n polis Sympbony. both ot which 
Base ((om Bermuda Wednesday Hornsby. a~iate proCessor or were ree Ived enthu iastically in 
morning, JohnSon I?romptly hopped classics. has been named scere· performances t S 1 thi year. are 
by helicopter to the) White House tary·trea urer. included in til('! program. 
where he conIerred with the Presi· The lfumanities Socldy spon· The Goldovsky Opera will begin 
dent. . sors lectures on various a pects oC the program on Oct. 25, 1961, lol· 

Looking tanned and relaxed de- the humanilies. Recent lectures lowed by a harpsichord reeital by ~ 
spite the ardors of his 29,OOO·m[Je have dealt with topics In the areas Ralph Kirkpatrick. Dec. 6, 1961; a ~ 
mission. Johnson said at the air· ot history. music, art, economics performance by famed baritone 
[)Ort he was now more hopeful and litera lure. Humanities Society William Warfield , Feb. 14. 196.2; 
than he thought possible when he lectures are open to aU Interested a recital by lutenist Suzanne Bloch. ~ ( 

Kennedy headed a welcoming Retiring oCricers are President Symphony, Mar. 26, 1962. 
committee on the White House Charles CutUer. a sociale profes· Conducted by Stanislaw Skrow-

,started the tour. persons. Mar. 14. 1962; and the Minneapolis ~ 

!:==~~==================~~h:e:ar~d~n:o:t~"a~:~:~:I:e~d:~J~Cr:~:n=t~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~ 
! (essor oC philosophy. in 1906. Pe11lormanees at SUI over 

5 S. Dubuque 
Pbone 8-7301 

many year have e tablished it as , 

l'alBIONI 

". 
lawn and told Johnson he had sor ot art. and Secretary·Treasurer aczew ki, the 1inneapolis Sym. ~ 

* * Tickets Still Available a favorite ot local concel't-goers. BOSTONIANS' 
F:Ck~~a~:S~~la::a1:~7eY for - -- ~~~ 'ARE WALK-FIT' T- ED~~ 
tonight's performance of Shake- ~ 
speare's "Troilus and Cressida" 
at the University Theatre. The ~ 

presentation will begin at 8 p.m. ~~ ~O COM FORT_YQU: " 

'* 

McDona ld' s Hamburgers ••• rea l good , an d McDONALD'S AMAZUIS MENU 
still only I St. They're made of J 00% pure beef, PUre Beef Hamburger .. . . . .. 1st 
governme nt inspected, and ground fresh daily. Tempting Cheeseburger ... . . 19¢ 
Served piping hot and delicious, they' re a Triple-Thick Shakes ... .... . 2ot 
favorite with youngsters everywhere. Try 'em Golden French Fries ... •••• . lot 
today ••. your youngsters wiu love 'em. Re- Thirst·Quenching Coke ...... lot 

f 
Delightful Root Beer .... .. .. lot 

member, you' lJ get ast service, plenty of St . H t Coft II\J eammg 0 ee .. , . . •.. "Jo 

parking space, no car hops, no tipping, and Full·Flavor Orange Drink . ... lot 
the tastiest food in town at extra thrifty prices. Refreshin, Cold Mitk ....... . ll¥ 

Seals for Friday and Saturday's 
perform8J)ces are also aviillable. 

Tickets may be obtained at the ~ 
'theatre Ticket Reservatiop Desk 2 - -
in the East Lobby of the Jowa ~ . - E ~ 
Memorial Union. Desk hours are ~ WALK-FmING MEANS. NrW fIN . 
from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.rn. Monday ~ "tlle u first cut aM Bellm br hcmd ~ " 
!::!,o;g~ru~~::. and (rom 9 a.m. to ~ G "Trial MOtW" and toonI bt w. \ 

I 

JALOPY RACES 
WEST LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS 

MEMORIAL DAY 

Tue's~.ay, May 30 
"m. Triak 6:30 p.",: (CST) Rac .. 7:30 p.m. 

~ fitting erptrlI. After tDGlk-tuting 1M 
~ Bhoes are re-eut and re-fitted 10 ,eN , 2 perfect jil when walked in. I' ,., 
~ longnto1Jl4ke BOSTONIANS but.,. 2 feel ~ enjOfl 1M apuial kind of eotII- ) 

~ fore WALK-FITTING .- WOII! 
2 P~!JfM trr (I pGir. 

2 ~ 21.95 to 28.95 ....... " .. ~ 

, . 

, 
; 

I 
.1 

, , , 
• 

. ~, . 
• < 

. , 

· ". ~" ... , .. "" '" .,.... . !J. .:-
Me Donald's 'i@'\UIL 

$1.00 TAKES YOU ALL THE WAY 

CHILLS, SPILLS and THRILLS 
Child .... F,... 

~ .......... ...,~ , 

~ only at . :, 

BREMERS~"~,,,~~::. ·: 
Lunch On Th. Grounda 

817 s. RIVERSIDE In cae of r.lnout, r-.s wUI lie Sunday, June 4th. 2:10 P.M. 
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S~,owron~ s . Triple 
.'Beats 'Boston 3~2 

."'~~"""""""-'&"""""""""""'., 

~ : 
~ The Dail Iowan ~ , , , , , , 

Tigers Defeat 
Minnesota 5-4 

ST_ PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS (.fI -

Home runs by AI Kaline and Rocky 
Cola\lito carried the American 
League·leading Detroit Tigers to 
a 5-4 victory over tbe slumping 
Minnesota Twins Wednesday night. 

NEW YORK (.fI - Bill Skow
ron snapped out of a hitting slump 
Wwnesday with a ninth-inning 
tr'iple and scored on a two-out, 

,bases-loaded single by Tony Ku
bek to give the ew York Yankees 
a 3-2 triumph over the Boston Red 
Sox. 

Skowron's hit , his second of the 
game, set up the second victory 
of the year for •. " 
t i g h t - hander 
R3lph Terry, who 
went the distance 
for the first time 
this season. 

Boyer intentlonally and also pinch 
hitter Bob Cerv on four pitches 
to fill the bases. 

Mickey Mantle batted for Terry 
and struck out for the second out. 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
~,~"" .. ,--.,---.. -,---.-........• -..... -.-.. -

Stallard had a 2-2 count on Kubek Pllgt 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 111,-Thur~ey, MIlY 25, 1"1 
when the Yankee shortstop lined 
a single to right for the game's 
winning blow, 

The Red Sox, held to three hits 
by Terry, took a 1-0 )ead in the 
fourth inning on a walk, Jackie 
Jensen's double and Russ Nixon's 
sacrifice fly . The Yanks came 

Orioles Sweep Twin Bill 
From S'09gin9 White Sox 

back with two runs in their half of BALTIMORE IA'I - Late-inning 
the fourth on a walk and Roger home runs by Gus Triandos and 
Maris' homer his eighth of the Ron Hansen enabled' t he Baltimore 
season_' , Orioles to sweep a. twi-night double-
BOlton . . .... ' ... . 000 lOt Ol~ ~ if n header from the Chicago White 
"'eo. York ........ _ 20t 1lCt1- S It 0 Sox W-...... __ .. _y nJ,..).,· 2-1 and 5-3 

loss went to Frank Baumann, ,who 
was removed from the game after 
making just one pilch and ,giving 
up a single to Jim Gentile. o G e n e Conley 

started Cor the 
·Red Sox but the 
loss was charged 
fa Chet Nichols, a 

Con Ie,.. Nlelsol. (8), SI&II •• d (U) and ""'''''''''' I)'''", . 
J Nixon ; Terry and Blancbard. How.r. Trillf1Clos slUV90d II It~ 

Chl~iIgcI lumped on 01"101. 
.tartOf' Dick H&II for _ un
Jarned run in tho first inning 01 
tho n~ end acIdtcI two more 
ih the third on a double by pitd!
er Russ K~rtr, II singl. by 
jim Lendis, e recritice fly by 
liellit Fox enO • run._rine 
single by W .. Covington. 

¥luthpaw who ..... i 
. look over for Can- SKOWRON 
ley in the eighth · after the Red 
Sox had tied the score 2-2 in the 
top half of the inning on a home 
run by Gary Geiger. 

NIchols retired the first batter 
he faced i.u the ninth but Skowron 
sent a long drive over Geiger's 
,I\e,ad in deep center. With arlin· 
ner on third, Boston Manager Mike 
Higgins summoned right-hander 
Tracy Stallard from the bullpen, 
The relief pilcher walked Cletis 

Clemente, Stuart . . 
Home'r as Pirates I. ., . . 

Storr-p Cubs 7-3 
CHICAGO IA'I - Robertq Cle· 

mente hit two homers and Dick 
Stuart one as "Vinegar Bentl" Mi· 
zell won his 14th of the past 15 
decisions from the Cubs, pitching 
Pittsburgh to a 7·3 victory over 
Chicago Wednesday. 

(D). W - lJ'errT (toG), L - Nlch.l. homet- in the st.vonth inning of 
(0-1). L. 

lIome run. - BOltoa, Gel.or (4). the Clfl8nlN', ... , fifth of tt,. SM-
"'ew York. M"rl. (8). I0Il, to brtilk • 1·1 tie lind pro. 

St. Louis Romps 
Past Dodgers 7-2 

ST. WUIS (.fI - Larry .Tackson 
pitched and batted the St. Louis 
Cardinals to a 7-2 victory over the 
Los Angeles ,Dodgers Wednesday 
night. 

He had to have ninth ilUling help 
from Lindy McDaniel after the 
Dodgers loaded ,Lhe bases on Junior 

1et'Y. Hal Brown's six-hit pitd!
ing performance. 
fIansen walloped a three-run 

homer in the ~ighth inning of ,tho 
nightcap as Baltimore again came 
ftom behind to overtake the 
slumping White Sox who have 
won only 14 of 37 games. 

The homer by Hansen, his fourth 
of the year, was yielded by Gerry 
Staley - ,the 'fourth Chicago pitch
er and third of the inning. But the 

Gilliam's single and two walks. ,... I , L R II 
McDaniel fanned Tommy Davis 00 ""ants ate a y 
end it. N· Red' 5 4 Jackson, who picked up his first 'ps egs-
triumph in four decisions, delivered , ' 
pkey I\.wo..out, two-run jlouble 'ill OINCI~ATI UP! - The .San 
the sixth inning. TIle Cards led 3-2 Francisco Giants seiz<!d the lead 
at the start of the inning alter with three unearned runs m the 
Jackson steadied ,to pitch out of a seventh inning Wednesday night 
jam in .the top of the frame, . and went on to defeat ·the Ciocin

Lo. An,eJe. .. .. .. 00l 001 ~! • 8 
ijt. Lo.l~ .. ... . .... J:!Cl 00., 10x- 7 • • 

Cralr. L, Sherry( (7) and a .... boro; 
Jack.on, MoD"nlel (9) and SmIth. W 
- Jackson (l-8). L - Oral, (3-S). 

Home run. - SL. LouIs, WbU. (2). 

Athletics Score in 9th 
To Beat Senators 6-5 

nati Reds, 5-4, in spite of an 
eighth-inning rally sparked by 
Vada Pinson's homer. 

The victory was credited to 
Mike McCormick (5-2) with Jim 
O'Toole (4-4) being charged with 
the delCeat. 

~he Orioles rallied for two runs 
in th~ sixth on a double by Russ 
Snyder, his third ,hit of the game, 
a sillgle by Gentile, a walk, and 
a single by Gene SLephens. 

Wes Stock received credit for 
the vjctory, allowing three hits and 
striking out five over the final 6 1/3 
innings after relieving HaU. 

The only run oIr Brown in the 
opener was unearned. It ~ in 
the lfouJ1th inning on a sifwgle by 
Fox, a sacrifice, an infield out 
and a two-out passed ball by Tri
andos. 

Baltimore tied. the score in too 
fifth off ,loser Bob Shaw on two 
singles and .a saeri(ice fly by Jerry 
Adair. 

FlnL Game 
Chl.a... • .......... 01141 10n oe.- 1 8 I 
Ba\Umor • ...•..... ,000 ~IO 101(- 2 8 I 

Shaw, Plillro (8) and Lolla" Oar
re.n (8); Br<>wn and Trl".ol, W -
Brown (4-1). L - Shaw (X-R) . 

lIome rlln - Baltimore, 'Crlando. 
m. 

S.cona Ga ... 
Chl.a,o ... . " ... . . 102 OOCI ooe-- S 11 8 
Balllm.ore .... ..... 000 002 "1x- ~ 9 2 

Kaline's second home run in two 
nights and Colavito 's two-run 
hom~r in the fifth. his nth of the 
year, helped Don Mossi to his fifth 
season victory. He has not lost a 
game. 

Mossi needed relief from Bill 
Fischer, who disappointed the 24,-
358 fans by ending a seventh in
ning Twins' rally. Fischer came in 
with two on and no one out and 
got Harmon Killebrew to hit into 
a double play and Jim Lemon to 
strike out. Killebrew narrowed the 
margin to one run with his nth 
season homer , a two·run blast in 
the ninth. But Fischer fanned 
Lemon a~~in. 

Detroll .. . , ..... . . 001 040 1Of~ ~ 9 0 
Mtnnesota 000 (¥,!fl 002- 4 11 2 

Maul. FI,tter ('7) and Brown: P •• • 
eaal . Let: (AT. SadDw l ld (7) and BaUey. 
W - MOIII (~-Ih L - Pa •• uol (4-4) . 

nome runs - Detroit, l<-atlne (l!). 
Cul.vlto Qq. Mlnnel.ta, Vert.Ue. (It). 
Kllle!>re", (II) . 

Oregon's Burleson Sets 
New U~S. Mile Record 

EUGENE, Ore. \A'I - Dyrol 
Burleson, the University of Ore
gon's great miler, set a United 
States and American citizen's rec
ord with -a 5:56.7 mile here Wed
nesday ni~bt. 

Burleson : a 20-year-old junior at 
the university and member of the 
1960 U.S. ' Olympic team, achieved 
the mar'" in the Emerald Empire 
all-comers event meet. Theatfail' 
had no at.:ance publicity. 

A hoi"" 

"Hellol" 
Is ttw trld.mark of lowl 
City'. ,flioneln ... t.y.".. 

You're right, 
1f'1 "Doc" COMoI"., 

The Annex 

Mizell was unable to finish, but 
veteran Clem Labine worked 
flawlessly to save the big south· 
paw's fourth win of the year. 

,Labine retired seven straight 
batters. 
-The Cubs combed Mizell for 11 KANSAS ClTY !A'I - Pete Burn.-

hits. Rookie outCielder Billy Wil. side walked! Jerry Lumpe with the 
Iiams poled his second homer in bases loaded in the ninth inning 
as many games, and the Cub~' Wednesday night and the Kansas 
new shortstop, Jerry Kindall, City Athletics edged the Washing-

O'Toole had things under control 
until bhe seventh when he walked 
\\lillie Mays, allowed Orlando Ce
peda to single and purposely, 
walked Jim 'Davenport to fill ~he 
bl:\ses. 

Kemmerer, Lewn (6), Baumann (8), 
8tale, (8) and Oarreon, Lollar (8); 
Stock (3) and Courtney. Trtando. (91. 
W - 8led, (1-0). L - Baumann (2-4). U E. Coli ... 

smashed his first of the season, ton Senators 6-5. 
Gino elmoli's infield roller The victory ended a five-game 

scored Stuart, who had tripled, losing streak for I!he A's and came 
with the Pirates' first runoH 105- in an error-studded battle that 
Ing starter Dick Ellsworth in the ruined le~ty Jim Archer's second 
second inning. .' P'it9hing start for the A's, 
Clemente's first homer was a W~.hlnrL~n .,. " ., , O~l CH)O 11~ ~ II 0 

leadoff smacR in the fourth. His Kan,a. City ., 1~6 , OI~ ~U2- (I 11 R 

h h SturdlvanL, G.bl.. (8), BurllJiole (9) 
second was good for tree of t e ~nd , Uale~; Areller, Kunkel (tl) .... 

Pirates' {our runs J'n -the' fifttr -b - ~irn.lano, w - Kunkel (1-2). L -
t Ell th t ':''' ' loll fa..... 'J Gabler (11-1). 
~e • SW?r , re I ~_ " ••. v~r ~r lI~me run ... Han ... CIIl', )'. __ da 
B6b Anderson (~). ..... . ,j f't{lttP, M' -\ It lf f ~ c 1 1 ,(l 

Ex-Red Ed Bailey .then bounced 
to Gordie Coleman at first and 
catcher Jerry Zimmerman dropped 
ColemaIIJ's throw. Mays and Ce
peda scored, ,followed shortly after 
I>y Davenport who came home on 
Jose iPagan's single. 
San FranolBc. . , . . , (100 oot 82~' & 1 
Clnelnna.. . .. •. , ... fCltI 000 IS~ 4 • » 

,M"Oormlck. Bolin (8) Bailey ; O·Toule. 
)(unn (8/, Brld,.. (9) and ZIm.mer
man. W - MeCor",I"" (5-!). L -
O'Toole . ( 4r4) . • 

HO'III'e run . - bnelanatt, KOblDlon 
(II), P ........ (~). 

Heme rlln - Balt'mot'tl, Hanlen (4), 

SERV .. U-WEL CAFE 
Kalona, lowl - Phone 175 

In the Heart of the Amish, Community 

DELICIOUS AMISH COOKING 
,J \ I I 

Serving Femlly Styl. From 5 "'. P_M. Every, Thurs., Fri., & S.t. 
Menu for Mey 25·27 

Hickory Smoked Baked ' Ham 
loalt ~ Turkey 

- ALL YOU CAN E~T--I'''' 
PILI,burrh " .. .. . " Oll)lJO Ol()- 7 IL2 
~Ica,o , .. . " ... " . 1~1 900 1011- So II I 
, 11110011, LabIne (7) and /1",11"; EII.
worLh, -Ande ... n (6), - Wrl,hI (8) and 
Bertell. W - MIt.1I (4-1). L - EII.
,. orLh (1-4) . 

Phils' MaHaffey "6efeats' 
Brayes wi,th 4·Hit Job ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 

Ml'LWAUKEE IA'I - Young Art P -t' t Y , If I 
Home runs - PI~tsbarlb, Clemente 

2 (6), Sthrt (4). Ohl"., •. Wllliami W. 
Klna.1I ' (I). • , 

;;~": 
BOSTON, LOS ANGELES 

.LONDON 

.. ~ :THE:~;,~:" , 
CHRISTIAN ,: 

,,/ . SCIENC~j~;:~:·· 
,~ MONITOli' · , • 
<' ", . 

AN IrHER",,,r1I)N ,,1.. 

OAIl.Y Nl '"'"' sr AP£fl. 

IDter~tiitg 
Accuratt. -' .. ~plele 

..... ,not,on., Newt Cowritt't 
t I ., 

--~- .... ---~-~----The Christian Science Monitor 
One No(Woy St., Boston 15, M_ 

Send 'your newspo~ for the time 
cMcked. Encloped find ...., check or 
money order. 0 ,1. year $20 
0 .6 months $10 03 months $5 

Name 
.' 

Zane 

Stote 

Mahaffey ,turned in a masterful rove I . 0 ourse . e 
mound performance for Philadel
phia Wednesday night, holding 
M.iJwaukee to .four scattered hits 
as ,his mates staged 'a six run rally 

For Cleaner Clothes Ws .'. 
elways 

I 
in the foul'th inning that led to a 
7-1 Ph.illie victory over the Braves. Th. Famous Westinghouse Washers 

, The 22-year..old right-hander, 
who was called up by the Pbillies oft ~ 

AMERICAN LEAGUE f~om Buffalo in midseason last '/ 
W . L. Pcl. G.B. ~ar, struck out live men and is- aun roma 

Detroit .. " .... ..... . 27 11 .711 sred ',hrA<> walks Ln' subduJ'ng "he F P rk' x-Cleveland ... , .. ... 21 15 .5~ 5 U • """ r" a In, 
New YorK .. ... " ... . 19 111 .559 6 araves. 316 E. 1l00mlngton 32J? E. Burlington 

~:;:,~;;. '::::: ::::: : i~ i: :~ :~ P~lIad.lpbla .... .. OOJ too oe.- 1 R 1 j~~~~~iiii~~~~i~~~'~~'~~~~~~~~ Wa<hlnllton 18 21 4~ D'L ~lIwa.kee .. , . ... . 000 100 __ 1. , 0 , 
- .. .... . .. . '" ' Mah .. rr~7 and Dalrymple; NoUebarl, .• 

Boston ..... . .. " . . . . 15 19 .441 10 D!l'a.bowlky (4), Mer.head (7). M.- ' 'EWERS 
Kansas City ., .. .. . ,, 14 18 .438 It Mahon (9) aad Torr •. W _ Mahalle), 
x-Los Angeles .. . .. .. 13 21 .382 12 (G-3). L _ NoUebart (2-8). 
Chleago ." ...... . . , .. 14 J3 .378 12 'h H l' I d I I 
iK-Playlnc night game orne run, - h Ia 0 ph., Wood. (2), 
, ,WEMESDAY'S RESULTS C. Smltll (3). 

Baltimore 2-5, Chlcallo loa I -----
, NeW Yon; 3, Bostoh 2 ~ Jet F' ht S t Kansas City 6, WlIsllinlltOn Ii ayy '9 , er e s 

Detroit ~. MInnesota 4 ' C d 
Cleveland at Lo. Alliele •• nl&ht oast to oast Recor 

I TODA.Y'S PROBABLE 8TABTEJt8 
! .DetroIt bYtacl< 2-2) .t Mlrineec(a NEW YORK (.fI - A Navy jet 
(Ramos 3-4) fighter plane flashed from coast 
( F!~~t~~Ji~,;:~~:t , 0-3• at N_ Yori< to coast iii 2 hours, 48 minutes 
I Ohicaio ' IScore 1·1) at Baltimore Wednesday to eclipse a recol:\d that 
(Barber S-3)-nlihl st d' 195 T ' 
I Washington lponovan 0"1) at JtanllllB 00 smoe 7. \YO accompany-
City ,tNuxhaU I-I) • \. ing .planes were, timed withli) 15 
\ii]~~e\~~: ~~r;:;:,~: ~rs Anple. minutes. also beating the old tec· 

ord . . 
NAT)ONAL LEAGUE Saki Lt. Richard F. Gordon, S1, 

San Francisco ....... . :' I~' ~~ G.a. of Seatt1e, Wash., who piloted tJie 
Plttsbura-h ... .... .. _ .20 13 .606 1 fastest plane across the netlon at 
Los tAnlleles ... .... .. . 23 16 .590 1 an average speed of 871.38 m.p.h.! CIncInnati • . . . ....... 20 16 .556 2\!i 
Milwaukee .. ...... " .16 17 .485 5 "It was a wonderful trip. The 

• 

Men's Store 
28 s. CII~ 

3 Ploors 

FOR YOUR 
JUNE WEDDING 

Sot 

fWERS ~EN'S STORE 
'.NOW 
:'.~ fer 

COMPlETE , - . 
RENTAL SERVICE · St. Loul. .. .... ...... 1:; 18 ,45~ 8 w"a' har was fine all alona the 

~~~ .: : ::::: ::~ = :~;~ ~.~~~t~~'~I~(:e~~:_:oo~t~b:_~.~';~re~a~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I WED'NESDAY'S H8VL~ .-ad." • 
Plttsburlh 7, Ch leago 3 

st. Louis 7. Lo. Ana.,es 2 
San Francisco 5, CjqclOn;ltl j • 
Philade~ ,. tlUw.ukee I 
roDA 'Y'S ftROB~LE SMRh .. 
LOs Anples \Kumax tot) <Itt !!to 

Lam. (Gibson 2~)-nl/lht 
Pittsburgh (Friend 5-4) at Chicalo 

(Cardwell 3-2) · • 
Phllade Iphla (B\lw'-'t e-4) 'at Mil

waukee I Willey J-I)-nilJht 
Onl¥ cames 8l'he(hlfed • 

ctasETS 8'UbS:ING? 
L~ mW ~CESS solve your prob~ems' with their . , 

,YOtJ tSievER HAD:' S P'·R I N:G' 8 () X S T O-R AGE S:p Eel A L 
~ .• \ .. j 

... 'eM ........ ,..,.. .... u .. 
a.,.&, fWIIIidily 

, 

/ 

1\ , 

. . 
'11T SO GOODrl 

You've never had Pina as good 1,. 
GEOIGE'S. 14 excifing vdrieties in 1t" 
and 1-4/1 iizes - a pure pleasure In fM 
best Pizzo you'll ever eat I 

r - ... 1-1S4I 

GEORGE'S , 

'* IIIIUIpnCe to $500. More 
If lOU wllh. ~ 

- .-.- ..-- - ---

* Posltlv. Fumigation. : 

* , Protection from DUlt, Mildew 
and Moth Damag.~~ 

-~-~-. . 
\ • , - JUST FOLLOW THE$E STEPS - ' 

..... .. ..... 

I. CAf.,L '-"". Owr '_oute 
Mift will r tWly.,. • • free ........... 

". lepla, 
Cleaning 
Ch .... 

2. PACK IT TIGHT. Iv,ry 
Ixtre ,Irmlllt NV. '" 
money, 

113 S. DubUque 

3. CALL ,."" AGAIN, Routl 
Min win pick, It up, hev, It 
eilined, -Dellv,recl upon ". 
...... t. 

I . 

Il 
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STARTS TODAY 

SPECIAL PU RC HASEI 

, " 

I- I 

Cool, summer weights! 3·button natural styling! 

Wrinkle fighting blends! Wasr 'n wear, little or n,o iron 

lightweights. Dacron@ polyester 'n cotton pinGords, Da

cron 'n rayon slub weaves. Choose plain front or 

pleated slacks. 

, " 

SAVE ON EASY -CARE 

DACRON@.RAYON BLENDS 

. , 

REGULARS,' SHORTS 
LONGS 

,1' '. 

'!i;if ' 
~,:;,; 

1~11 
I:'~ 
~~t~-

. li~ 
11:;1 

f.~~ 
m~1:il 

1-! .. :,. 
~:::::: 

~Jl 

SPECIAL BUY r 
SHORT '~LEEVE 

DRESS SHIRTS 

, 

Wrinkle fighting Dacron polyester 'n rayon 
lightweights. Tailored to Penney's quality speci
fications with pleated front, continuous waist
band, ready cuff. Oil wash days, they're 
breezo ... just mac11inc wash 'n dry. 

Wash 'n . wear, little or 

your choice 
size. 30 to 42 

t~~ 
.~ 

I'" il 
lt~;~ 
:: ';:::' 

~~t 

no ironing ... Sanforized® 

Cotton broadcloths. Short 
I 

point collar. 

.... ---- - ----------'-------------....;.-------_ ........ 
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I 

first Peace Corps 
Examinations Saturday 

First examinations to qualify 
for the Peace Corps are to be 

given in Iowa City Saturday at the 
Po t Office, according to Edward 
Ginsburg, Special istan! to th -----

• Ends Tonite • 
No Better Documentary 

Ever on the Screen! 

"MEIN KAMPF" 

~IW 
Stam 1:15 P.M. 

F-R-I-D-A-Y I 
William Faulkner's 

ACCLAIMED NOVEll 

WILUAM FAULKNER'S 

Director of Recruitm nt for the 
Peace Corps. The euminalion 
will begin at 8:30 a.m. and will 
run aU day. 

Those wishing to take the exam 
must fill out an application {orm 
in the Oflice of Student Affairs to 
become eligible. 

There will be a duplicate exam 
June 3 for those who cannot take 
it on the earlier dllt . 

Thi first exam is for thOse who 
want to be considered for Peace 
Corps projects, with the exception 
of those interested in secondary 
school teaching. A college d gree 
is not required. 

Thi$ first test will allow appll· 
cants to be eligible for job in the 
following Cields : Elem nlary teach· 
ing; agriculture; animal husban· 
dry; engineering; surveying; road· 
buUding: con truction; h alth: and 
community development projects. 

There will be a second examina· 
tion given on June 5, tarting at 
8:30 a.m. and running through the 
entire day, for those tnterested in 
secondary teaching. Teachers are 
needed in the following areas: Eng· 
Iish. biology , physics. chemistry. 
and mathematics. A college d • 
gree Is required for this exam. 

Those wishing to qualify for the 
enlire program hould take both 
examinations. Ginsburg aid. 

]f an applicant cannoL be avail· 
able for duty right away. his name 
is placed on a list arid he will be 
called as new projects develop. 

I SMf!!JMq 
( keBllMl~ 
. ~MONTAND' 

I [·l~'I:J TH~~~\E 
NOW! F~rt:y NOW! 

FIRST RUN SUSPENSE HITI 

l~rnMOnl DILLMAN 
DOORS OPEN 7:15 - SHOW 7:45 

A Year On 
The Best 

Seller List 
"Rally Round 

The Flag 
Boys" 

Clnemascope 
& Color 

~tla'jlliJ 
Slatt, 

Bring. C.r!o.d 
TONlrE IS BUCK "'ITEI 

W.ve of 
Hi!l!h-SM' 

HU.rlty To Set 
You Adrift 1n 

HeIple .. 
Hy,teria 

"Don't Give 

Hollywood', 
Ntwe,t 

Comedy Te.m 
Tommy 
Noon.., 

Pete 
M.r,h.1I 

''The 
Up The Ship" 
Jerry Lewis 

rr======XTRA XTRA SPECIAL=======il 

-

MONDAY NITE MAY 29th •• PRE-MEMORIAl 
DAY MIDNITE SHOW ... 

"FIRST MAN INTO SPACE" 
Actual Scenes Just Released From Tbp Secret 

Rollo and Plod 

'~'f 

tappin, O'Connor 
Win Bridge Meet 

Winners oC the 1961 National In· 
tercollegiate Bridge Tournament 
ponsored by nion Board are Don 

Lappin, M. Rock Island, IU., and 
John O·Connor. 84, Dubuque, rep
re nting the east·west team. 

·e AM-PRO~ 

Miniature GoH 
Open: 6 p.m. 
WMk Nights 

2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 
Airport

Hwy.218 

The SUI campus winners ar 
Tom Han en, A3, Cedar Fall . and 
Dennis Herrmann. A3. Des Joines, 
along with Lappin and O·Connor . .. _______ IIIIIIi __ .... 

~ ................................. ~ • • II The Popular I • • 
i * DALE THOMAS. * i · ' . I TONIGHT I · ~ . i The Hawk's Ballroom I 
~ ................................. ~ 

• HELD OVER. 
-STARTlNG-• TO-DAY 

"N E W" movie •••• witt. a" All Star Cut 
of Youthful Starsl 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
MATINEES - 7Sc 

""v. 
don. 

nothln" 
wrongl" 

NITES . SUNDAY - Me 

RETURN TO 
prnONPLA[E 

__ .. _..; GIIA~ WETAlJQt)a '.. .. lYNlEY ·C~otER· !miR-AsIDR 
PLUS - COLOR CARTOON AND - COLOR c'~R'rooN 

"Alvin', Solo Flight" " Strange Com""'"'" 
----------------~---

• 

ADDED IN COLOR " ALGONQUIN AOLIDAY" 

Advertising Rates 
Three Day • •..... l~ a Word 
Six Days ......... 1!W a Word 
Ten Day ... ...... 2U a Word 
ODe Month .. . ... ~ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, II Words) 
Deadline 1.2:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.16· 
Five Insertions a Month $18 

Ten Insertions a Month ... 
• Rates for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

Prom • a.m. to 4:30 p.m, A" 
Experienced Ad T.ke,. Will 
Hel" You Witt. Your Ad_ 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

THe DAILY IOWAN-I_a Clty. la-Thursday, May 21, ""1-1' .... 

A Liffle Ad Reaches A Lot of People! 

(LASSIFIEDS 
Home FUmithinp 10 ApartrMnb For ..... 11 loom. for Rent 16 

-'rnl"'-~ a-rtm-nt f- Loll Oraduale .NlCE.==-.;roo=M=::... . ..:1-..:21=.:cIL"-~..,..,. ___ ,:,8--'5R_ mw .lr.ftndltJo...... la,"e ""~h. ' u -- ~ < - -
d ... b book c:tIRa. Wlnc .. blnet. atudent. Parle l.,. and laundry. Dial Pt.EASANT room avaU.b1e DOW. Cl.,.. 

c" ,of dra"""",, Itllclwm tool. 8-SUO. '-3264. 8-JII In. Dial 7-4813. ~3 

_________ -:-__ -,8--:-1 TWO.Roo)l tum eel a~rtm""l lor 5 SINGLE rooms. Approved for areclu· 
COLDSPOT reITlS .... lor. 2 y .. old . eoup~ or .,...duate women. No pe . ate lirl •. 1.3205. .., 

£X .... U...,t condItion. quiet. P'reezorr no chl~. Dial '-4315. 8-11 ATTRACTIVE approvod roo ..... !lira 
<ompartJhent. can 1·2241. .., CLItAN. IIsM baRment Ipt. AvaUabl.. Summer only. 131 B. Colle ••• Mn. 
RiFRio ATO.R.' C11bic ~ t. E.xCt'I· Jun. 10th. Summer only. RealOnable. Verdin. 7·1flO. 5-11 

I nd , ••• ~ • - DIal • ",sa. ..1. .. "' co 1 Ion. _......... _.. ...... GRADUATZ men'. -.. Coo~ 
CLUN. s. ...... '" luntuhod Ipt Clooe Show ..... ~ No. CUnton. '-sa.&. WI 

In. Available -June 15th. DIIIl I·~. 
All« 2 p.m. end week ~nd • ....1. APPRO~ und"flrTaduale boouinl for 

.Ir'-. um"!'!r. 7-3703. ~2' 
can DOWNTOWN apartnwnt a·rooms and 

.... , balh. Av.l\;able .JUne .Oth. can I 

-:''':':';--~~---:-:--'-:-:=:--::- '·10'12 or '·20400. 8-. Wanted II GOOD un ",frl&~""Io.: f2~ . WI. So. _____________ _ 
Clinton, ApI. 2 or call ~IIIK. $·21 LAJlGJ: ......,1 t ... o-bedroom apartment.. 

Pl'!Vllte \>aU> and ~n\r1ln.,.. '''a mil"" ENGLISH .,.lIduate atu4 nt w.nb one 

Mi.c. For Sal. 
from camP Adequab parklJ\ll. lIN or two roomrna... Io,hare .. 

11 ZaJICt'k . ..... 123. '-17 th..... room a~rt",.nt lor IU_1'. um. ...., 
-------------------

APPROVED .... rtmen for men. AVIIl· 
able June 1th. 1-5G3'J alt« 5 p .rn. 

8-1 

ONl:·BEDROOM apartment. fumbhed . 
Coupl.... One '·bedroom .partm...,' 

unfumlshed. D.1 1-a580 untO "p m . • -~ WAN'l'ED: Uted IIShI .... ~I&hl women'. 
SEL.\IER lolark VI. B-n..l I nor MXO- bicycle. UO~ E . Court. Bak .. r. 0-1 

phon . t2$O. 1·2," efter 2 :30 p.m . 5·.%8 FURN'S~D'. end 3-room aparlm~1a. 

FO- R S..... _ .... d B"- 110. DIll UUIIU lind laun:lry lactlll! Oradu· New pennanou>l .... ,d nl. Ilnlle WO"",II. 
7.37-.... ,,- -~ 8-IORC·\4 boy. or ~oupl No peb or ehlld· church a-.:lele, kin. 4 rable. 

.... ren. U311 ....., 3-room unfumllhed apartm nt. Clo ... in . 
PI .e caU 7-1114 . 5-11 

3-ROOM furnished apt. Oraduate m..n 
! 13 only. AvaU.bl~ June 10th. 1-3'703 ..... Mobil. Hom.. POr Sal. 

WA.NT!:D ROOM f01" m .... 1Id couple. 
No cookln •. Sepl~mber. 7·5H4. 5.. 

APARTMEN'l'II or .oom matee. ~1 
1·414" 8-14 

fACULTY famlly d IrJ'I furnl~ 
U' x '" LIBERTY. Ex..,I""1 c\lf\dl- I. boUle lor nexl IN.r . .. 1182. 8-1 

lion . RftlOneble. Phone 1-3010. lllll- loom. For tent 
lop. ..... ________ "':,...,..,_.,.-~.,....;~ Roo)lS lor men. Summer and 1.111. 

W N. [Jun. 7-4141. f.2. 

A'M"RACTlVl: 2 bedroorrut. IIvl.,. UNOUGMOUATE Ilrb. in", pnva\e 
room nd lIr1v.te beth ",v.llabl 10' loun,e and kll<lIen lor !lU. 1."02. 

4 m n awlS n 1111 m atj'r. 116 N. fl-
Linn. fl.. 
- , LAROE opaelo.... rooml, portly fum. 
ONE twin lH!droom and one .Inlll room IlIIed. Cookln, allowed. l<'n. ~5. 

COl' mth . "'v.llable lor- umm.,- and 2~ 

Who Does h 
1\111 . 1106 11:. COli I • • , .... 11 mornln •• _'._3'1_0_3_. ___________ " 
&-lI3ea nn moona and. ev~nlnll. 6·17 'l'WO ,redlllte ..... Ie Iud nle dulre t TWO·nEl>ROO" Irall r wlU> 10' Jf 11' 

flnlshod anne". lumt.bed. Call 

TOR LOWUT RATJ:S on local and 
-- - - - Ionl dlltan~ movln. can ll.wk~y. 1;'2 L1Utr.RTY. 3". one bedl'OOm. ur· 

oll-camp .... hou,'n. fo r lill um ~r. 
De Ire landlord 10 rvt venin. me I. 
£Xl.nslon un or 4305. 0·' !~~~~~~::=~~~=~;~~~~~~:~~~==: ------------.;.-- Tiffin 2390 before 7 p .m. 8·3 

Trln f... The Careful Mov...... Dia l peled . I I"'nln ••• ]11111011. Dbl 8-W3. 

I ±I '~ ~~ ~ =I t ~ , 1- 107 an,llme. a·1I 8 6-31 Help Want.d ,9 
I : . trAO:Dr! TV. Ouannle.4 lelevll101l Itsa HI1.TON. 41' x 10'. Iwo·bedroom . 81n,l. and doubl. room I for m n. Sum-

.. rvtc:tn.. t.. certifled ~an c:arpe~. Ilr-condltlon...... awnlnp. cI f 11 115 N CII ton 8-&33e WANT babY. lmer In my 110m .. from 
Anyllme 1·10811 or 8-~1. I·UR Phone a·21'S1 .. llllllop. 8.' mer nn a . . n . 6.:,g ~: 15 10 a:ao p .m .• f1v d.y I Wetk . 

ONE GLORIOUS WEEK _ 7 II1Se COM~OOOR1!: 4(;' x I'. Two bed· 1. Utrl. ~21 
rool1ll . with I' " 10' InoulAled wired 1_ rypln.. .. ann.x Aulomltlc wMher. Younptown EARN ~.$800 In brIef lall .ampa .. n 

Starts TO-DAY BIG 
DAYS 

2 s~ows IMATINE~ -s~g~~T~:N". t: DAILY EVENINCS - Ddo~s OfE'N 6J~ 
• SHOW STARTS· 1:. 

lM.tinee, • 75c e Nite,·Sunday· 90c e Kids· 2~c I I 

The love story that thrilled million. , 
in all its .w~ering gloryl 

DAVID O. SEIlNICKS -'" MARGARET IIIlCHEUS 
~"'ClilPIt/CItW 

GONE WITH THE WIND 

J' 

• III.,. c· mp,,. ne Xmea canl. ...;..:....~---.,.-------- 1IIt~n. and Urpf'led IIvlnl room. Write W. Sc:horl . niB Noy E"on .on. 
fAST. ~rnel~nl typlnl. Dial 

EXl'ER1T.NCED Iyp lnlf. Th~,<\. end 
term paper •. R a-.onable. 7-5108. 8-I8R 

rtP1NO . D ial ,.~ He 

JERRY NYALL Elec\llc 
~e. Phone 8-133~ 

last & Found ' 
, 

F~nced Yard , Loc.~ Fo .... l VIew. APPROVED rooma for undu,raduala III. 6. 25 
lake of ret. 7·1111U. .nd ,",d,,"1<' m~n . Parkin, f.cllltl.,.. 

CI Iii. lU E . lIUrkcl .. 8·1142. O· tO 

LAROI'! double room. !'o bath. Lin n. 
rurnlmec!. Mil atud~nl. Fin ..,m ... · 

ttt.1 10:13 E . Butllnllon. 1-.811. I-I 

WMlINI : Appll.,,<e .. 1 men. Apply In 
per n. wnw Co. "30 

STUDIO OIRL COSMETIC. Dept. lit .... 
14. GI nd.,e. call1or/ll •. Roule will pay 
up 10 15.00 per hour. ..8 

ROOMS tor m.n. 11$ E. r.ln:hlld --
Sln,I.. dpuble , plu~ 1.room .tudy FULL 11m peraonn.1 with ralr back. 

and II plnl toom combination •• ul~ .. round or nulh. ><2227. I k tor SIl.r. 
able for I call $-445S alter 4 II."'. 6'-26 rlU BUl1lt't'. $-23 '. , 

o!N _________ ...:...:. __ -.1 Work Want_d 
11-17 

men. WANTED Ironll1ll. Dial 8-31108. 

8-11 Rid. or ., .... Wanted 
e·n 
21 

\II ANT ride... 10 Colorado. Phone VII-
Iinia Veil. 1-UU. W1 

Ride..;-t;; New H.mplUre via N w 
2 doubl" rooma lor men with kllcllen YorlC. Leave ' early June. r .. urn p-

NEW 2·bedroom dUlllex. DIll '~10:t 1·1 .nd ballt . Summ r or flU. 8-2216. tember. )oI.rotuml. EJClensJon 24113. 
H .. 25 

Apartmenh For Rent 15 
LOST - Gold aplral b ... ""let. 10 cuI

tur«l I'<'orll, beillfl!eh Burle ancl 
-'SEATS Mcthodlsl chureh on Cllnlon or Jeller· 

NOT 
.on Street.. CeUa DlnlltlAn. Exlel1llon 

1'HRtE-ROO'\1 .partmenl. June lOlh . 
102 fow. Ave. 11-, PHOTOFINISHING 

SAVE 20c 

\ 

~~ M 
~ESERVED Automotlv. • 

t I I 

1, 2 •• nd 3 room rurnlslled _panmenll FAST, CUSTOM SERVICE 
Dial 7-S34g or ~7$08. 8-. Done In CMlr Own Dark,"", 

ClARK GABlE 
VMEH lEIGH 

• 
WINNER 

111 
ACADEMY 

AWARDS 

HOWARD /' OUVlA de 

By Jo~Hart 

Tt-IERES A ~L..SNEAK 
FoR'roU. -; 

DAVE MOBSE 

NOW IAOK, PU:O: 
CA."Jr~rrl¢ ' • 
~~r4lh 1 
80tiW l.WAP~?· 

" 

FtJRN1SJtED aparlmenl. room for YOUNG'S STUDIO 
three. Recently remocl.led. Avall.bl 

lOSS MGA Roadsler. Wire wheels, low 
mlleaae. Fir t $IM5 buy •. call "2'138 
~*5~~~ W 

June 4 for lummer _Ion or pet- ••••• So. Dubuque 
manently. DIIIl 8·531$ aller e p.m. 8-1 

---....:.----------1 2 TKRLE llooM upartmentJI a.all
TR3 1159 yellow. Complete a .. e ori~ a ble Jun~ 151h Ind 22nd. ,75 eadl . 

eXC1'pl .. dlo and over-drlve $IBOO or COupl .... '-2875 belw .... n 5 and 1 P8-.~ 
be t orr r. 1-'181. Bill Wrllbl. 8-S ... 

1959 FORD Cuslom 300. 4·000.-. MIISI 
lell. 11300 or belt offer. Dial 8-4847 

aller 6 p.m. 0-" 
19~1 MERCURY. \~ .x.ndJllon. New 

tlr .... Bell of! ". ,·.354, 5-28 
:r 

1954 FORD CUrtoml_ BI.ck. Good 
condition. Dial l~n6. &·27 

1960 LARX. I n.a.1 10ft lop convertible . 
OrIJlnal IIwn r. 15.000 J1\J1d . Fully 

equipped. $1985. 7-24116 ' alter' jl.m. and 
ir,reelt endl. 6.21 

1;54 FORD cony rUble. can 7-'W15 aIler 
5 p ,m. 8·8 

III5a TORD taUon walon. 6 cylinder. 
FordomeU<. wlndlllieid wuher. Block 

h""ler. Good ll1'es. Very cleln. Dr. 
Jobn Derbyshlre. 1·7901 or x2"'. 5-27 

"BLAST" 
JACKETS 
(alao known ., drinking 

or beach IKbts) 

BRAND NEW 

Cedar Rapids 
Surplus Store 

121 1st St .... t N.E. 

LAROE lurnlahed partnlO'nl 101 4um
mer. $10. Paul Nyholm. 300f PoIcIIlt. 

Omah • • NebrDAkI . 1I~5090. 11-1 

Fl1RN1!UIED lpor\mll!flt. 1 block trd1\l 
camp"l. 8-6$84. '. 8-:11 

FtJRN1~D. eJNondllloned IludJo 
apt. In Goralvllle. 1-36\Jt. 8-" 

Ilnltlon · 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STAJm!1S 
Brlgg. & Stratton Motot'l 

Pyramid Services 
621 s. D~UI DI.I HnJ 

SAVE 5% to 15% 

on Local and 

Long Distance Moving 

N. ' .... Ie... J.I' ... at 
.ark .... 1&lr ,.1_ 

HAWKM TRANSF.ER 
TOB C UL IIOVUI 

"' .... r •• It..lee ....... . 
".d cb' ... , .. .. 

DIAL 1·5707 

.", ..... I. free Hll8a1e P..... c.an... .....t .. 

MONEY LOANED 
OI ....... ,C....,. ... 

Typewriter., W .... , L ........ 
GullI, Musical I ... truments 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DI.' :7~ 

:; 

NOW!' 
you can order the 

96 page 
University Edition 

of 
The Daily Iowan 

for only 

iOc 
Have It .. nt to you at your 
summer IChoai or job loco. 
fIon and ... what Is In store 
fer .... fall '-"". 
Send name, mailing address 
and sq; to: 

Circulation Manager 
The Daily Iowan 
Communications Center 
Iowa City 

..... 1==r 
AMUICAN TIAILEIIUlTMS 

~ 
AMERICAN TRAILE ....... TAL. 

• Local or •• _y a.,..... 
• An InlUred carrl.r 
• T OJ' quality all .. tMI t'rall.,.. .. 
• en ,Ius .114 styl .. 

MOYES AMERICA 

PETRO KING APCO 
. . 

TRAILER RENTALS 
806 S. Rivenide 

Phone: I-3nl 
IClWa cltr .' 

==~~~======~~~======-~-~=~~~~~====~====, :, 
BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALIEB 

J 

rUT A LITTLE MOR& 
""'THOS III TI1& "LClllII. V' 
~ ANT) YOU MIS""' 

iMj(Er IT. 

.. 
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I, 
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Inf~uenced by Hometown Druggist 

2 Lelt Farm lor Pharmacy 
On June 9, Marvin Shever Bnd 

Carole Shever Rambo will be 
graduated from SUl. As gradua
lions go, there is nothing unusual 
in a brother and sister finishing 
cQllege together, but in this case 
thing!! are diIferenL. 

Both Anthon students will be 
graduated in pharmacy, both were 
officers of the student branch of 
the American Pharmaceutical As
sociation this year, both are mar
ricd and both were influenced to 
some extent by an Anthon druggist 
in choosing pharmacy. 

Marvin farmed for four Y.lrs 
and worked in Orville Dueck.,.'s 

U.S" J.uno II , 
Radio' Satellite 

. . 

Fails To Orbit 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (.fI -

SecOBd-stage failure thwarted an 
attempt Wednesday to orbit a 
radio brain satellite to investigate 
the effect of the ionosphere on 
radio and television communica
tion. 

The 75-pound satellite was 
launched in the nose of a Juno II 
rocket. The early part of the flight 
appeared smooth, but project of
ficials reported later that the sec
ond stage failed to ignite. 

The radio brain ,atellite ~attle9 
a single raaio trbnsmitter de
signed to bombard ground stations 
around the world with a steedy 
stream of signals on six different 
frequencies. 

Analysis of the radio imp.lllses 
~s received , on earth could tell 
why the ionesphere occasionally 
disrupts radio transmission, caus
ing blackouts, fading, and snowy 
television reception. 

The experiment cOl\ld show how 
the ionesphere changes under such 
influences as sunlight, solar flares 
and magnetic storms. 

It could also help locate proper 
frequencies, and determine the 
best times for using them. 

The GO-ton, 76-foot Juno rocket 
blasteq off at 2:48 p.m. (EST!. 
Its mission was to hurl the satellite 
into a cigar-shaped orbit ranging 
from 240 to 1.600 miles above the 
earth. ' ,. 

The launching was a' repeat bf 
an attempt which failed last Feb'. 
24. . 

Larry Montgomery, E3, Musca
tine, was elected president of Pi 
Tau Sigma, men's honorary me
chanical en~ineering fratetnil¥ . . , 

Other new officers are: Charles 
. Wells, E4, Iowa City, vice presi
dent; Gerald Moeller, E3, Daven
port, treasurer; Dennis Rhoads, 
E4, Des Moines, recording secre
tary; Duane Snyder, E3, Daven
port, corresponding secretary; and 
Kenneth Tamp, E3, Iowa City his
torian. 

Pi Tau Sigma also initiated 11 
new members. They are: William 
Adamson. E4, Iowa City; Gary 
Hont~, E3, Iowa City; Marvin 
Jamison, E3, Muscatine; Hong 
Kim ; Ea, Seoul. Korea; JameS 
Rollins, E4. Iowa Falls; and John 
tonkinson, E4, Mt. Pleasant. WlIlls, 
Moeller, Rhoads, Snyder and Tamp 
were also initi~ted. 'If' 

., I 

will be out . . 

JUNE 1 
Be sure you pick yours up 
before you leave school for 
the spring.l 

Pick them up at the Com
municatlon~ Center at on, 
of ~he following tim .. : 

Thurs., JUM 1 Inci Fri., JUM 
2, 1:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Sat., June 3, 1:30 to Neon. 

Mon., JUM 5, th,,) Fri., June 
9, 8:30 a,m. to 4:3O-p.m. 

B~ing your . I 
student IDf 

drug ston in Anthon one year 
bevor. "1 got up enough nerve 

. to enroll in pharmacy," he joked. 
Carole, who had also worked for 

Duecker, had just graduated from 
high school when Marvin decided 
to come to SUI. So she decided to 
join him. "And of eourse Duecker 
was an influential factor in our de
ciding to take the pharmacy 
course," she said. Their parents 
own a farm near Anthon. 

The pharmacy course. as Carole 
and Marvin know it, is an intensive 
four-year concentration of study in 
chemistry and pharmacy and re
lated sciences such as zoology, and 
physiology. 

Their training, howev.,., Is II 

lI"at d.al mort than "lIca
demic." In the s.cond year their 
clllss work Included prllctice In 
compounding drugs. During the 
junior y.ar, the future pharma
cists spent part of their class 
tim. in the drug production lab
oratory which prepllres supplies 
for the hospitals and other Uni
Yersity areas. 
Then in the senior year, Carole 

TacomQ Air 
Crash Kills 
Servicemen 

TACOMA, Wash., fA'! - A fiery 
takeoff crash of a C124 Globemas
ter in foggy darkness killed 18 
servicemen Wednesday including 
6 airmen, and 12 soldiers home
ward bound to Oklahoma. 

Four men survived. All but one 
were in critical condition at near
ny' Madigan Army Hospital. 

The four,engine, propeller-driven 
transport also was carrying sever
al pieces or ,heavy equipment as 
it lumbered off the McChord Air 
Force Base runway, faltered, 
plunged into a wooded area and 
burned. 

What caused the crash was not 
known. 

The soldiers had just finished 
two weeks of intensive training in 
the sagebrush wastelands of cen
tral Washington as part of the joint 
Army-Air Force exercise, LaV'a 
plains, at the Yakima .firing center. 

The 63rd Troop Carrier Wing to 
which the plane was attached won 
the Air Force's Flying-Salety 
Award for the second half of 1960. 
The wing had' not had a fatal 
crash in more than 20 million 
miles, more Jthan two yearS. 

I -

flCiwkins-
(QqTft,iTlued from Page 1) 

in prison; in ~ $60,000 bail, 
awaiting trial. 
ll.Rayrrlimd Paprocky of New York 
UnlversitY,!""as siad by Hogan to 
lbave accepted $1,300 from Hackcn 
to ifiJt lour games last season. 
Michael ' iParenti an<! William 
Chrystal of St. John'.s were named 
.by Hogan as having allegedly re
ceived $4,450 each to fix five 
games during the 1956-7 season, 
the last season for boLh players. 

Hopn said the following had 
l'ICI.iytd and rejected bribe of
fers but had failed to report it 
to their coach or lIItrf authoriti"': 
IFred Crawford, 19, New York, 

St. Bonaventur.e star sopholl1Qre 
who has been hospitalized with 
tubel1culosis. 
, Maurice (Corky) Gilmore; Now 
Canaan, Conn., ·U. of Colorado. 

Tony ' Jackson, 22, Brooklyn, 
former Ali-America from St. 
John's, New York. 
. ' Sylvester Blye, 23. New York. 
se-atUe s(Jphomore who played 
basketball ' (or a week an<! was 
barred as 'a ,professional. 

Salvatore Vergopla, 22; New 
York, Niagara, Woo . played during 
the 19580-9 season. I 

James Robinson, 21, Chicago, 
Bradley, a sophomore. 

Al Saunders, 24, Chicago, Brad· 
ley seoio.r. 

Hogan said Saunders had ,reo 
jected Hacken's ,bribe oMers but 
had accepted $200 for spending 
money from Hacken. 

Mortar Board Names 
Officers for Next Year 

Sharon Hamill, A3, Des Moines, 
was elected president of Mortar 
Board for the next year. Her sis
ter, Corley, was president of the 
sam.e group during the 1958-59 
school year_ 

Vice president of the current 
chapter is Helen Buikema, P3, 
Audubon; secretary, Eve Ander· 
son, A3, Clinton; treasurer, Nedra 
Morgan, A3, Iowa City; historian, 
J~anette Laughlin, A3, Harlan. 

Chapter editor is Judy Holschlag, 
A3, New Hampton; and reporter 
is Tobye Baron, Aa, Fort Sam 
Houston, Tex. 

The new offtcers were elected 
Wednesday at a special orienta· 
tion meeting. New Martar Board 

. members were initiated Saturday. 

S~~rts and, D~ Cleaning 

IN BY 9 I.m. 
OUTBY 4 p.m. 

LAUNDRY AND . 
DRY CLEANING . 

and Marvin gained more practical 
e'l.perience working under super
vision in the dispensary at Univer
sity hospitals. Thirty-six laboratory 
hours each semester were spent in 
the dispensary. 

The pharmacy program at SUI 
has now been expanded to five 
years in order to include one year 
or liberal arts courses before stu
dents begin study in pharmacy_ 
Students who entered in the faII of 
1960 were the first ones affected 
by the change. 

As oHicers of the student 
branch of the Am.rican Pharma
ceutical Association, Carole · and 
Marvin hllve participated in 
planning for the monthly meet· 
ings, which feature speakers in 
the field of pharmacy. They al· 
so have giyen direction to the 
association· sponsore" soc I a I 
eYents, including II prom and II 

picnic. 
Carole is married to a ,1960 

graduate of SUI's college of phar
macy, David Rambo, formerly of 
Webster City. Alter Carole's gradu. 
ation the Rambos will move to De
corah, where David is buying into 
a drug store. 

Marvin is married and has two 
boys, ages five and seven. His 
wife, Eunice, is also from Anthon. 
He has not decided just where he 
will go to work after graduation. 

I Reunited with Mother 
Mrs. Marill Pults, SlIn Antonio, Texas, poses c,,"k·to-chllk with 
her mother, Mrs. Anna Dowhlln, 61, after her arrlYlI1 from Russia 
It N.w· York'. Idlewild Airport Wednesday. Mrs. Pulh had not slln 
her mother in almost 20 years. German troops shipped the daughter 
to W.isbaden, Germany. She later married an American soldier 
and cllm. to the United States. after unsuccesiful a"empts to find 
her mother, who finally wrote her in 1959. -AP Wirephoto 

Eichmann's I Trial Goes 3 Japanese Survivors 
To T~y Mountain Again , 

Into ImpOi't~nt Phase 
J,ERUSALEM Israeli Sec tor 

(HTNS) - The Israeli prosecution 
beg;m late Wednesday the Hun
garian phase of its case against 
Adolf Eichmann. The prosecution 
did not get very far with it in this 
session but the evidence on what 
happened in Hungary will be the 
capstone of the Israeli Govern
ment's case against the accused 
man. 

Hungary will occupy the tribunal 
for the rest of this week and into 
early next week. Hungary will be 
the last of the European countries 
to be ~ealt with. and it is the most 
important [or two reasons. 

One is because of the magnitude 
of exterminations of Hungarian 
Jews. More than one million of 
them are estimated to have been 
murdered by the Nazis by gas, 
bullet or through starvation and 
brutality. 

The othcr reason is that Hungary 
was the only European country 
where Eichmann was on the scen~ 
as his own field commander. 

In this connection a major Amer. 
ican witness is to be called this 
week by the prosecution to testify 
against Eichmann. He is Gustave 
M. Gilbert, who was the American 
prison psychologist at the Nurem
berg trials and author ol the book, 
Nuremberg Diary. 

He is expected to testify and 
pro due e documentary evidence 
dealing with statements made to 
him about Eichmann's Hungarian 
activities by leading Nazi figures 
in the Nuremberg trial. 

Before going into the Hungary 
stage of the prosecution's country
by-country survey of Eichmann's 
activities, Solicitor G~neral Gav
riel Bach completed his round up 

of deportations and exterminations 
in Slovakia. 

He brought out through a wit
ness, Bedrich Steiner, a research
er and archivist who made a spe
cial study of the Jewish holocaust 
in Slovakia, the full statistical pic
ture of the tragedy there. 

This witness testified that from 
the official records made available 
to him by governments and other 
sources he establisbed tbat 71,000 
out of 89,000 Slovakian Jews were 
killed by tbe Germans. That fig
ures to about 80 per cent of all 
them. 

KA'I1MANDU, Nepal IA'I - Three 
survivors of a six-man Japanese 
expedition Ito scale Mt. Langtang 
arrived here Wednesday and a 
fourth was en route with mountain
eering equipment. 

'I1he oI:her Japanese from Osaka 
City UniVersity and a Sherpa guide 
,,<ere killed' May 11 when an ava
lanclJ>e overwhelmed their camp at 
the base of the 23,750-foot moun
tain. 
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University 
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DAilY PRODUCTS 

,nON' CAl' DDBOTN" 

'313 S. Dubuque Street 
Fr.. Pickup and Delivery 

Specia/s

NOW FEATURING 
Ice -Cold Bottled 

Phone 7·9666 

Big 10 Speci~1 Steaks ' from our Broiler, 
Select ,T-Bone (full pound) .. . , $2.50 
Select Club Steak (% pound) $2.00 

IUl Pou"d Ha'mburger, toasted bun, 
French Fries & Chocolate Malt. 
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WEATHER· 
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-, 
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and Case. • 
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Confem~'ra' 
THE ALL-IN-ONE 
MAKE-UP 'IN A TUBE ••• 
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Famous COLEMAN 

CAMP STOVES, 

STURDY WICKER 

PICNI( BASKET 
Large 
Size 

Reg. $3.50 ' 
At' Oleo 

$271 
WEDGE SHAPED PADDED 

$1.25 VALUE 98 
AUTO ' C 
CUSHION 

Men's and 
Ladies Styles 

, . 

~ Gal. 
Insulated 
Fiberglas. 

GOLF 
CARTS 
Regular $9 
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